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MARITANA," the property of Mr. William Pope. Downhamn Market, Norfolk. Winner of £r.Soo in Prizes. Height 14.2.

OUR ILLUSTRATION. MORTON FREWEN ON SUSSEX this country. If breeders would turn thcir at-
CATTLE. tention to securing a tribe ofSussex Polls, these

would leave nothing to be desired."
MARITANA.

-.- Mr. Morton Frewen has declared in the Eng-

Engravedfor The Canadian Breeder lislh papers a preference for the Sussex breed of LLxLRIS UNAPPRECIATED.-The farmer is
,f.d• cattle, of which he clainis to have brought out very apt to regard his bins of grain, root-house

This beautiful marc, the property of Mr. about thirty head. He says of this race of stores of vegetables, his mce porkers. and lus
William Pope of Downhan Market, Norfolk, cattle:- fine flock of chickens, ducks, geese, and turkeys,
has iad a renarkably successful show-yard " Apart froi a little superfluity ofhorn, they his daily gathering of eggs, his mce butter,

cave every good point that we western men milk, rich creani, and such other articles as liecarer. She bias won no lcss than about [17,5o0 look for in excess of every otherbreed; the bul. produces, as the necessities of life. But one-
in prizes, and, standing 14 hands 2 inches locks at four years old, which is the age at half of the world, yes, two-thirds, or even all of
higli, she displays rare activity and elegance. which we market, are iuch heavier than the it not engaged in husbandry, look upon the nia-

Herefords, and it costs us no more to send a jority of these things as luxuries. The fariner
An experienced Western feeder clauins that heavy beast to market, 2,000 miles away, than who grumbles at such a lot in life cannot ap.
whitehrthnsed eter thane ed s. ta light one. Their color is the most popular preciate a good living. How many thousand

Thits statemenis fp tter tconseque uponthe here: they promise to fatten readily on our villagers are there all over .tie country whoThis stateniet is perdaps consequent ipon the scanty grasses, and, better than all, to iake, would gladly exchange with hini? Farniers,
winner of first prize at the late Chicago Fat very little milk. Many of the Americans will we admit, are often short of money ; yet the
Stock Show, was white be across the water to buy thoroughbred cattle, najority of therm have plenty that will brngand their attention should be especially drawn moncy, and all who have half the energy and

In 1883 there were 200 transfers of recorded to this breed. I shall myself bring out more thrift necessary to make a living in a village or
Berkshires reported to the office of the Ameri- next year. The result of polling the Devon city have a home well supplied with comforts
can Berkshire Association, In 188. there werc breed is the Suffolk Polled. breed,.nice cattle and live on the.fat of the land.-Rocky Moun-
over 6oo reported, ienough, but rather snall and thin-skinned for itain Ilusbandman,
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WHY FARMERS' SONS GO TO
THE CITY.

In a country:wlhere agriculturalpurîsuits have
so much in their favor it:has longIheen a source
of wondernent that so many farmners' sons quit

the farm for other pursuits. Amuong!tle nany

who arc jostling each other for a bare existence

in the crowded unwholesolle quarters of the

great cities, one is surprised to find men

who, a few years before, left comnfortable

homes in the country. Among the poorly
paid, shabbily dressed, over-worked and

not over-fed tradesnien's assistants on Yonge,

Queen, and King streets arc nany men who

had they remained at home on the farni miglt

have been comparatively independent. As

they are they are the reverse of confortable in

almost every respect. They are paid barely

enough to supply themselves and their families

with the bare necessaries of life. They
can lay up nothing for sickness or for

the education of their families, and their

sons and daughters have little to look forward to

beyond a continued struggle with poverty. In

the professions it is the saie. The wealthy
farmer gives bis boys good educations, and

directly they are educated they come to think

that they are quite too clever to go on farming
as their fathers have donc before them.

They think that law or medicine opens before

them a wider and more pronising field, and so

they rush in to swell the ranks of the aiready
over-crowded professions. A few of them rise

to eminence (sone men will rise to a prominent

place in almost any calling or profession), but

a majority, a very large najority, join

the great army of briefless barristers and

physicians without practice. Young mnen
brought up in homes where aught save plenty
is unknown cannot for a moment realize the

risks they are running in quitting a certainty
on the farm. for an uncertaimty in the city.

They know nothing of the tortures the man lias

to endure who has to do his best to keep up
appearances on an insufficient incone. The
very life of such a man beconies a hurden
to himî. His career froi day to day is
one protracted lie. If people corne to under-
stand how poor lie is they will under-estimate
his professional abilities, and then what little
standing lie has will be gone. He nmust sacrifice
his':onfort and that of his fanily, and too
often le is conmpelled to delule trusting
tradesnmen, all for the sake of "keeping
up appearances," or in other words for the
purpose of making his neighbors believe
that he is what lie is not.

And why does the farner's son rush into this
wretched treadmill life wlhen lie lias a lucra-
tive and honorable calling which he has
nastered within his reach ? This is a ques-
tion that nmay not be easily answered,
but it is one of vital importance to the
agricultural interests of the country and
one which is well worthy of patient
and careful consideration. Of course we all
know something of the allurenents which city
life lias for the young so long as " distance
lends enchantnent to the view," but this does
not fully account for the intense dislike with
which so many farniers' sons regard every-
thing in the shape of agricultural pursuits.
They regard farm life as a species ot
slavery -a calling in which nothing but
dogged perseverance and patient, plodding
industry can be of any avail. They are
led to think that intelligence and study have
nothing to do with success on the farm -that
the most pronounced fool is just as apt to grow
rich on a farm as the nost clpver and intelligent
man in the country. Indeed, the opprobrious
epithet of" hook farmer " is too often applied
to the man who is trying to make use of his
intellect as.well as his land. In the long run of
course the farmer who works with both mind
and body lias the best of it, but the " plodders "
are in such a large mîajority in some sections
of Canada, it is not surprising that many farm.
ers' sons early decide that farn life is alto-
gether too slow and twintellectual for them.
And is it surprising that the young men get
such notions into their heads? Too often the
routine on the farm is unbearably dull. The
farner who steadily and wearily plods along, in
the footsteps of his forefathers, so far as farm
work is concerned, cannot reasonably be sur-
prised to see his son turning to some other
occupation. He goes on year after year with
the saine dreary unvarying routine. Eacli year
the sanie policy is pursued with the same
results. Nearly the whole product of the farm
is sold off as "raw material." The farnier
keeps just enough horses to do his work, just
enough in the way of scrub cattle to supply
hin with milk, butter, and beef, just enough
scrub shcep to supply wool for the necessities
of the houselold besides an occasional carcase
of mutton, while for income lie depends on the
sale of wheat, oats, barley, potatoes, lay, and
even straw. ,It is no wonder that any enter-
prising young man should fly from such a life
without stopping to consider whether lie was

T

jumping out of the frying 'pan into the fire
or not. It indeed promises the dullest and
dreariest of futures.

If, on the other hand, the fariner used his
brains as well as his hands, how different would
farning look to his sons. If the sons could
sec live stock on the farn increasing i numu-
bers and quality every year through a careful
and intelligent systen of breeding; if they
could sec the coarse grains, liay, straw,
and roots all manufactured into beef, butter,
cheese, and pork before being sold off
the place, while the land was every year
beconing more and more productive through
the increased quantities of manure thus made
available, then they would begin to see that
there was something more than a mere hiaid-
to-mouth living for the intelligent and indtis-
trious fariner. They would feel a laudable
pride in the quality of their horses, sheep, cat-
tie, and logs as compared witli those of their
neiglibors. They would begin to sec that
brains as well as muscles could be made avail-
able in agricultural pursuits, and that even a
moderate sized farm opened a field of the
grandest possibilities, so long as the farier was
willing to make the most of it.

And what does it take to begiii -- l this
reformation ? Very little will answer. A
well-bred bull calf, a %vell-bred ram, and
the services of a good stallion will cost but
little, and yet they cover about all that is
necessary in taking the initial step in the right
direction. And even if the fariner be too poor to
buy a single animal of the improved breeds, lie
can surely secure their services at a very
moderate cost (provided tiere are any within
twenty or thirty miles of him), and when lie bas
donc even that lie lias made a start in the right
direction. Let him begin to breed out his
scrub stock and to feed up his coarse grains,
hay, straw, and roots on the farm, and lie will
soon find that his affairs are taking a turn for
the better. His sons will feel an interest in the
work, and, in most cases at least, prefer a cer-
tainty at home to an uncertainty in the city.

BROKEN LANDS FOR MUTTON,
BUTTER, AND WOOL.

Any one who has spent much time in the
northern townships of Ontario cannot fail to be
impressed with the fact that they contain a
large area of land that is lying wholly worth-
less and unproductive, which miglht be made
to add very materially to the wealth of the
Province. How great this area of unproductive.
country is might be difficult to guess, but it is
safe to say that at present that portion of On-
tario that is yielding little or no.thing beyond
timber is much larger than all-the cultivated
land in the Province. Of course it would.not
be safe to assert at the outset that the
whole of northern Ontario will bc found suit-
cd to any branches of agriculture, stock-raising,
or dairying, but it is very certain that there are
many and extensive tracts in the Laurentian
Range that would furnish admirable facilities
for dairying, sheep.raising,. or cattle.raising

[Jan. 9, 1885
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Hitherto these back townships have been set-
tled very slowly, because the men who moved
into then were those who had not the capital
to buy more pronising land. In these rough
and broken lands the poor man could make
his way after a fashion, but it was a very un-
comfortable and unsatisfactory fashion. He
iad to utilize the tinber and fuel cut in clearing
the land to keep the wolf fron the door till he
coul' realize on his first crop of grain and
roots. To do all this would keep him very
busy, and so his first crop would be a snall one.
This fact would hamper his next year's opera-
tions, and in this way he would fnd himiself
struggling along year after year, living from
hand to mouth and never having enough ahead.
to properly stock his farni. In fact these free
grant townships have hitherto yielded but
small encouragement to the penniless settlérs
who ventured into them.

• What should be donc withx these townships
that are broken up witi the rugged sullen
ridges of the Laurentides is a problem not
difficult to solve. They should be offered in
large tracts to individuals or companies wlho
will undertake to work thern up to something
like their full capacity. Let the price per acre
be small, but bind the purchasers to fully stock
the land purchased within three years of the
date of sale. This would open a field for the
investment of capital in large or small sums
such as is not often met with. As the land
now lies it is practically worthless as soon as
the pine is cut or burned off it. If therefore
the Government could sell it at a dollar or even
fifty c,.nts per acre it would lose nothing by
the transaction, especially if it was sold under
certain conditions as regards stocking and
improvements. If, on the other hand, investors
could obtain this land in fee simple at the end
of three years at such a price and on conditions
not too bard to fulfil, the money would be welil
laid out. Though these broken lands are not
suitable to whieat growing on a large scale, the
valleys are very rich, z.nd would yield enormous
crops of coarse grain, rootf., or material to be
cut and put up green for ensilage. On the
ridges and uplands the pastures, though some-
what short, are singularly rich, sweet, and
durable. They are in fact greatly better than
they look, furnishing feed for twice the stock
that a stranger would credit themn with
supporting. Besides this, everyone who
bas lived in the Laurentides will bear wit-
ness that these short white clover pas-
turcs in the, rocky broken- ridges produce the
sweetest m:lk, butter, and mutton to be found
in Canada. The atmosphere is dry and pure,
and for a large proportion even of the hot
season the nights are cool.

The-water supply is another strong point in
favour of our back townships as fields for dairy.
ing and cattle and sheep-raising. The water
is for the most part drained through the seams
of the bard insoluble granite (or rather gneissoid)
rocks, and finally bubbles up in cold never fail.
ing.springs as pure and limpid as it fell froni
the clouds.

Besides ail this, though 'the 'winters in these

northern townships are severe they are not un-
favourable to cattle and sheep. It is truc that
the temperatures are often very low, but on
the other hand there are seldom if ever any of
those sudden and unseasonable changes that
constitute suci vcry disagrecable features of
the winters in lower latitudes. When winter
cornes in the Laurentides it comes to stay.
There are no rainy "slushy " days followed by
bitter freezing nights. Sheep and cattle go
dry-coated froni the beginning of winter till the
end of it, and any one who bas had any expe-
rience with horses, cattle and especially with
sheep, need not bc told that
days followed by sudden falls
are much more to be dreaded

moist thawig
of temperature
than liard uin-

varying éold though it be ever so severe. In
this country the stock-raiser and dairymnan
would want warm sheds and stables for his
stock; but then why should lie not have his
sheds and stables warn when he can have ail
the timber he wants merely for the labour of
cutting it.

Cattle would require a little longer feeding
than.in southern Ontario, but what would that
matter when the hay, grain, roots, and ensilage
were grown on land that cost only a dollar an
acre ?

Let a man have a five hundred acre farm in
the Laurentides (worth say $5oo), i dozen
Jersey cows to calve next spring, two dozen
Southdown ewes with lamb, four work horses,
and five hundred dollars invested in imple-
mients (not forgetting a feed cutter), and he will
have in his own hands the making of a substan.
tial fortune.

If our Government, instead of assisting imi-
migrants to pay their passage money when
they are coming ont to this country, would
expend the money appropriated for assisted
passages in establishing a loan bureau to which
the settier could apply for aid during the first
few years of his stay in this country, the work
ofsettling the back country wouild go on much
more rapidly and satisfactorily.

THE ESTABLIHMENT OF
CREAMERIES.

The lesson taught by the establishment of
cheese factories throughout the Dominion
should have been a salutary one to the Cana-
dian farier. It should have taught him that
extensive co-operation and scientific methods
backed up by skilled labor and fairly good
business management could well-nigh effect
miracles in dairy matters. The chcese factory
soon proved an important factor in the material
prosperity of the average Canadian farmer,
while it rendered the lot of many a hithert 3ver-
worked farner's wife a comparatively com-
fortable one. And yet, in the face of aIl this, is
it not a little surprising that creanieries are not
gaining ground in popular favor more rapidly?
In the light of what they have lcarned bysend-
ing nilk to the cheese factory, no enlightened
farmer would thiixk of making cheese on *his
own-place at home; and yet they will go on
churning a-few-quarts -of sour cream twice; or

perhaps once, a week, mak[ng butter that will
sell fron five to eight tents lower than
creamery product. And why is this state of
things allowed to continue in so many sections
of the Dominion wherc the farmers are abun-
dantly able to establish their own creaineries ?
Here is the story of how a very unpretending
creanery was started in Kansas City, and of
how it grew up tili it became a fuli-grown
creanery. It is told by the Kansas City Livc
Stock 7ournal:--

''One of our grocers concluded to try a
creamcry in connection with his business, and
arranged his cellar for the purpose. In the
cellar is a spring of clear, cool water in which
he sets his milk cans. A barrel churn with a
capacity for thirty-two gallons and a butter-
worker was procured. The cans he uses are of
such size that one inch of cream in the gauge
will make one pound of butter. There is a
great difference in inilk, but creani is so nearly
alike in its production of butter that a given
amount of it always gives the same weight of
butter. These cans were at first furnished by
the creamery, but now they are bought by the
farmer. The creanery owner at first agreed to
give as nuch for an inch of creani as the stores
in the town were paying for a pound of butter,
but before long he found that he could buy
cream at 20 cents per inch and sell his butter
for 32 cents per pound, and he began giving
two cents more for an inch of creani than a
pound of butter brought in the market.

" Atfirst farmers were a little shy about selling
their cream, but some of them began to experi-
ment, and they found that theygot more money
by selling their cream than by making butter,
and the churning was saved.

"In a short time the creamery man had his
routes all over the country and did his churn-
ing by steani. He tells nie that by feeding the
butternilk to pigs he gets enough out of it to
pay the man who bas charge of the creamery,
and now, while home dairy butter is dull in
Cleveland at sixteen cents, lie gets 25 cents
casily. By mxaking a business of butter naking
every operation is performed at the righît time,
and by nixing the creani of ail the cows a
uniforn grade of butter is made, and ail parties
are benefitted."

Could not a few Canadians take a leaf out of
this Missouri grocer's book ?

FARMERS' INSTITUTES.

The idea of establishing Farmers' Institutes in
varions parts of the Province is unquestionably
a good one. The work has been taken up in
earnest this week by the faculty of the Ontario
Agricultural College, and there is reason to
hope that much good will be effected. What--
ever is calculated to set farniers thinking, and
teaches therm to use their brains.as Well as their
muscles. cannot but exert a beneficial influence.
In a country where agriculture plays. such an
important part as it does in Ontario,.every
advance made by the farmers means a great.
stride in the material prosperity of the whole
comnunity. Thus,: for example, ·tbç, Englishi
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cattle trade, though it ias been sonetimes dis- The s5stem iat enables jersey to do this
astrous to the exporters, lias been very belle- must be %vortb considering, particu arly in these
ficial to the country, becau.t it has taught days, wen te Englisli farner is at lus wit'!

end whiat ta (Io, as bis sîxeet-ancîxor, wvheat-so many farniers the follv of brecdig scrub raising, lets îinx drift upon the rocks. But
cattle when thoroughîbred bulls were so easily another and not less striking resuit o! our
obtainable. There is no doubt that the estabi- management is the breed of cattie it las pro-
lishîment of these institutes alone vill in time cluced. Hitherto it ias heen the accustonied
more than repay this Province for all hat thei
Agricultural College and Experimental Farm ffte rliof lite-bjet f orth a ox
have ever cost the country.

One portion of the faculty has gone east and yieldinq a sniaîl quantity of very ric milk,
another south aind wvest. Thougi much that butter and crean, for tiose wealthy enougli tois lîctedin ue lîoîgu î allord sucli extravagance. Tixat they are siailis elicited in the discussions bîrought about in
this way consists of what everybody was sup.b ie ? Ant ut h
posed to know, this enphasizing of importantsli e be smll? I n the fox uldn'
truths will be sure to lie followed by goocd re-
sults. It is to lie hoped that thie farmers of plucky, lcss useful, less fit for lus especialp cduties. because lie is not a niastifl ? Fittîess forOntario will heartily seconîd anxd stupport tle the Nvork is the tbing; ail the rest is tinsel.
efforts of the pioneers in this good work. The office of the jersey is ta con'ert grass

GOAT 3REEDING IN THE ROCKY and ,ots inta butter, not beef. She is not
MOUNTAINS.bred t b caten; se s too alable as a but-

MOUNTAINS.ter machine. Tîxen, wvly slxoîild site be larger ?

The Rocky M!otnztaiz fusbaiidman, IibbIshx- And, far fron hcîng fie ricli man's luxury, sîxe
ed a \ViteulpxurSprigs,~îoxtaiaavs is, more thi i nîy otixer brecd. the poor manî's

ed at WhiteSulphur Springs, Montana, says-farer's best llp. This
" There are upon our mxoauntaîns and nea- is very easile aad seaply rroved (ii a genxral

the suniit of our ranges a great mîuiber of way) ili our island exp'?ricnce. We have seen
highland delîs that would make excellent goat that i2,oa cattle are liere kept in a place six
ranches. 'The prairie ridges runniîng down miles square, where rLnt averages ol an acre,
fromt the main ranges are always blown bare of vhere the faruxs are sinaller ulin anywlicre
snow in winter, and goats would winter well cise in the worid, where every farnier works
without dlanger of loss. Many of these loca- witlis aiv liands, and is brouglit face ta face
tions are capable of sustaining froni 300 to %vitx the wolf hie must keep front the door.
1,ooa goats, and are still unclaimed. The good \Vlat do we sec? The îsland caten tip witb
prices obtained for mohair by our pioncer goat- cows and the farmers beggars ? On the con-
nien, Messrs. Elwell & Bates and Geo. Gray- trary, the vhole island is like a garden, thickly
son, last year should be an incentive to those strewn with conifortable well-to.do hanses and
of limited means to engage in the industry, and honesteads; we find case and comfort every.
thle locations spoken of could be utilized to a where. paverty and ivant unknown, beggars
good advantage. We are confident this will be none. Idonatsaythisisail the.produce of
done when the choice locations on the frontier cows, but 1 do say that aur farners (who have
are taken, if not before." s close a figlit, and yet are sa wonderfully suc-

If this be truc of Montana it is equally truc cessful) niust uxderstand tleir business, and do
of that portion of Alberta bordering on the nat keep 12,000cattle at a loss. Ifjerseys pay
Rocky Motintains. where thousands of acres here witl ]and at 91 an acre, can they bc un-profitable in England, or anywvliere cise where
can lie had at a nominal rent of one cent an butter flnds a market? But we go muc fur-
acre per annumn.y Ther s ve old that tle Jersey cow is the ost

beautitl alier species, ad the most profit-
ACKNOWLEDGEMi\ENT. able.

The jersey dos flot oaim ta c the best ani-
Our illustration this week, engraved by axial for producing beef, or mihk, or chees; lier

Rolph, Smith & Ca., Taronto, for T CAmA- speity is butter, and ere she stands unri-
DIAN BREEDR, is frdin the original picture, the d for quality and for profit. AIl tom lied
praperty ai the Englisx Live Stock _ourunl. for aur 6oooo people i iportnd every week

frole thar neighboring coast ap France, aind frort
AT HOME. Spain; and this tas been tl case for th last

JERSEYShiundrcd ycars at least, as the Acts ai our
Euigene J. Arnold, ai Stmnerlay House, island abundantly sho .it aur 12,000

jersey, sends the following interesting and in- cattle, wc do not rear a singhe block ; notier
st ructive letter ta BelL's Weekiyý Aessenger - do ive uxake a single potind af chxeese, aud.pro.

jereyis uta small island ; if it %vere square, bably ncverdid, As ta nxîlk, that af thxe jersey
Js is ut bcî ilscow is far t o good for the milkean, ho would

uld spot beanagies caiupport about t2,i find a lhsteiau (or an we te dep nlking
Jitte, spot ianagsta sppki ort abot 1 tribes of Shorthborns) m uch mare profitable.

Neither does the jersey claini to ber Ia geod
two acres a its surface (rocks, roads, and ail-round c, ." The lgood all-rund cow
vast-.s, and house-roon for 6oooo peple in- is an anachronsuei she might have donc very

cluded). And it bas donc tis for thlhast 20 tel wen very m n ;vas his osn butchier and
years at least; for tlie censuis ai z861 gives th dx ,bu o h i sotofdt sa

number ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h ofc of thel i Jersey as1.3.Wxt~bkr u a ue is to! onve gass

mr of e able i jeepas 12,037 y a aove Indan's bo and arrow; a fossil hike ti meg-hreremad (het eragxport by txe Cstob re atheriut. Nowadays toe fauer is obaiged ta
2,tae eht consder a hat particular hine ihl best suit bis
returAS for tbe hast iS ycars being 2,049), rcarly circumstances and surroundings-uhether bee
anc for every ten acres. Now, the total nu-mas
ber oi cattle in England auly averages anc liead cos bisk cwcrngfor oheeo bt -nd thi meunst
ta ten acres; it tîxerefore follows tliat, ini pro- lits suncess to salufre. r es d hiep nhs
prti t its size, jersey exprts every year asa Il d in a r
nany cattle as England cantains. lu otîxer ai butter, there is na cow wikp suit a pc sixell

wher the efrshae ismahller n tha yhere

words, if England wer t xport catile at th is o ac t a
sanie rate, bier wiole stock %vouid be swept en persistntly bred for butter a thne, and se

hs th accunulated result a! some hndreds i
i si n ee yars' prsevering effort ? that direction,

hoeted2;w fnhas ndcmfrdeey

We will sum up the merits of thc jersey as
shortly as we can. We hiold that the Jersey
is ie nost profitable of butter cows-she wili
yield more butter (for her size and the food
consuned) than any other breed whatever;
that a good Jersey will yield half her own
weight of butter in a year-she rarely excecds
8oo lbs. in weight, and ler average is above
700-lbs.-cows that yield half that weight of
butter in a year are to be found in every good
herd ; that lier milk is richer than that of any
other breed, six quarts very conmionly produc-
ing a pound of butter-there is, therefore, less
water to handie, to nilk, manage, and flnd pans
for; that her butter is better in color, in texture,
and in flavor, and connands a higher price ;
that she cones into profit early, her first calf
being conmonly dropped wlen she is two
years old, and often before; that she is gentie
and docile, easily managed by the womian and
children of the houschold, who lead lier to the
field, tether ber, lead ber home again, nilk lier,
and manage her generally, vithout any assist-
ance from the stronger hands, which are left
free for otherwork.

Lastly, that she is equally at home in the
Arctic cold of Canadian winters, and thc tropi-
cal suimmers of the Gulf of Mexico. Letters
now lie before me from the secretary of the
Jersey Cattle Show at Mobile, where they suc-
ceed perfectly; and friom Mr. Burnham (pur
chaser of the famous Cooniassie) in Connecti-
cut, whofinds theydo equally vell in the North-
ern States; and there are several large herds
in Canada, to which the Hon. Mr. Cochrane
(of Shorthorn fame) is just adding anotiher.
May we not fairly challenge the world to pro-
duce another breed with such credentials?

FARMERS' NEWSPAPERS.

Judge T. C. Jones sends the following
conmon-sense remarks to the Chicago Breeders'
Gazette regardingclheap farmers' newspapers:-

"It is amazing what a multitude of newspapers
are sent broadcast over the country, without
money and without price! Among the count-
-ess numbers of 'sample copies' received
within the last fev days was a large weekly
from an eastern city, in which an admniring
correspondent is made to say:' In most cases
the agricultural department of even the best of
our weekly newspapers has no attractions for
one well supplied witlx special farm literature;
but this portion of The Weekly--has enlisted
my interest and attention, etc., etc.' The
paper here commended is good enoughx in its
way-has a large amount of political and othxer
matter, with interesting, news department, if it
were not too old-butlke all papers of its class,
the pretence that it is of value to the farnier is
a sham. It is made up frorn the daily issues of
a paper whose patronage cornes fromi the com-
mercial and manufacturing classes, and in so
far as the interests of these classes clash with
those of the farmer, it is of course the advocate
of the former as against the latter. Great pains
are taken to send these large one dollar week-
lies, with theii endless variety of patent medi-
cine and other vindling advertisenents, to lie
farmers' homesteads in all parts of the United
States, and liberal sums are frequently paid, as
we understand, for the names with post-office
addresses of these farmers. What are we to
infer from this? Do these dealers in these
worthless nostrums and other swindhîng devices,
and the equally guilty parties who aid then
by publishing their fraudulent advertisements,
assume that farmers, as a class, are more
easily duped than the inhabitants of the
towns and cities? Let the country people
stand by and sustairi thè publishers of papers
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who understand their interests, and honestly
and in good faith advocate and defend thel
sonie !"

DEATH OF A PROMINENT BREEDER
OF CLYDESDALES.

Fro'n the Londo" Livo Stock Jour"a.
'lbe Clydesdale Horse Society lias lost one

of its most active mnembers by the death
of Mr. David Cross, of Knockden, who
was one of the original niembers of council
and an active imember of committees. The
deceased vas a partner of thle extensive firm of
Alexander Cross & Sons, seed merchants,
Hope street, Glasgow, and was noted for his
shrewdness, keeni business habits, and coin-
iercial activity. About nine ycars ago lie

purchased Knockden estate fromtî Mr. James
Nicol Fleming, and at the dispersing sale of
the faious Clydesdale stud secured some of
the most note brood mares. Frot these lie
bred several very fine animais, and though
Knockden never attaimed to the saine position in
the show-ring as it did ii Mnr. Fleming's time,
Mh. Cross' representatives always mianaged to
kecep it im the prize list. Inr. Cross is survived
by several sons, somte of whom are in the busi-
ness. In the west country hie will be ituchi
missed at agricultural meetings, as (notably in
the case of the Glasgrow Agricultural Society)
his voice was always heard and attended to in
council, and in matters of difficulty lie proved
Itimself at able diploratist. r is death inakes
the fotartît public agniculturist wvhîcli Glasgow
lias lost in the last few years, viz., Mr. Huagh
Kirkwoodof Killernmont, Mr. Young,of Fullund,
Mr. Drew, of Merryton, and Mr. Cross, of
Knockden.

A BLOW TO SHIRE HORSE-
BREEDING.

Froi thte London Live Stock Jnurnal..
After readian the report of last Royal Agri-

cultural Society's meeting, one seems incined
to think that the motto which farmers wish to
take is not " Hark Forward," but" Hark Back."
Possibly the good old times may nake many
sigh for them, but we do not think they will be
got fron retrograde movements. Yet, what
more unreasonable retrograde movement could
there be than that of " slumping " Shires and
agricultural horses, after bemag classified the
recognized registered breeds ? All that can be
said is ltat it will allow a pedigree unknown "
aniamal to conpete and win if it lias apparent
mnerit; and .though the assumption is that a
good horse is well bred, we cannot allow this
whien we take into consideration the harm
which is done through a lax system of horse-
breeding. The Shire is an agricultural horse,
but le is also something .nore. He is a horse
suitable for the streets of large cities, and a sub-
ject of fari profit as much as a sheep. The
frauds which the new condition opens up are
apparent to all show students. A enters a
yearling colt in Class i, another in Class 2,
another in Class.3 -all single entries. B enters
two or three in each with pedigrees, and al go
amiss or out of bloom. He cannot show others
in their places unless subject to disqualification;
yet A literally takes three entries, and gets te
animals to suit him-it may be half an hour
before they are required to enter the yard.
What the society should have donc was to
have kept the classes as usual, and given prizes
also for agriciultural horses not eligible to com-
pete in the forègoing classes, select Clydesdales,
select Shires, or whatever theyhappened.t o be,
tie entrant giviig all the particulars he could.
Su-ely the Royal Agriculturai Society .cn
affoid t' take every paying binch of.agricul-

ture under its wing, and what is paying better a spirit of retalliation and stubbornness that
and giving better "lBills of promise" than may cost the owner houts of trouble and pos.
Shire breeding? sibly danger to life and limb. Horses are

_ made gentle by kindness. They " believe " in
Ihe master they love, and his voice vil calmINIPORTING COLTS INSTEAD 0F tlîem in a moment of fear, or induce thern to

FULL-GROWN HORSES. struggle forward even when overladen, and
whien a whip wvould lie sure to bring thern to a

Col. Bridgeland, who las had long experience stubborn standstill.
in France as American consul, while at the No man knows the true value of hir horse
Norman meeting at Chicago, was asked his until he as won his regard and confidence, as
opinion of importing draught colts instead of It were. The whip will never do this. A kind
full-grown horses. He advocated inportingthe hand and gentie voice will act like magic ; thus
colts and letting them mature on our rich and we have known women who could handle and
abundant food. They stand the importation drive horses that would almost invariably show
trip better, and are then more readily accli. some vicions traits in the hands of a male

Mated. subject driver. These facts apply especially to the
Mr. A. B. Allen, writing on this sujcti li ering and training of colts, sornetbing wvhicbi

National Live Stock yournal, says :--ra s ndtdstand betr ban .e do. They
ci I notice that somne inporters are bringing do nîot' break' their colts, they adopt them

yearling colts, itstead of full-grown horses. of they fondle theni from their birth and pet theni
the larger class of European breeds, and it is always. An Arab wouild as soon strike his wife
clained they develop greater frames, and, or bi daughter as his horse; and no animais
attaining full size, beconie stouter and heavier in the world are flecter, more enduring or more
titan, wben allowed to mature where foaled. docile in the performance of every task which
This shows that the Anierican climate and food is given then than the Arabian horse. We
are verv favorable for rearing horses. would like to see the whip wholly discarded.

1I have for many vears past strongly advised
the importation of cattle and horses at six to TO START A ËALKY HORSE IN
twelve mnonths of age, in preference to older, as DOUBLE RARNESS.
there are four considerable advantages in doing
this. First, they donot cost nearsonuch; second, From the Citivator and Country Gentlemnan.
food and transportation cost less ; third, The habit of balking in double barness can
they are not so often injured on board ship, be easily overcome by means of a cord one-
particularly aten it is violently pitching and fourth of an inch in diaeter and sixteen feet
rolling in story keather; fourth, il aoss does in length, an iron ring about 1-. inches in
ensie, it as notlîing like so great wvitb yoting as diameter and a piece of strong twane some two
with aged animais. Ponies are an exception, feet n lengt. asten fl ring securely by
and may be purchased full-grown, as they are means of the twvine to tie back strap, where it
so small they can be transported across the At- is crossed by the breeching strap, then double
lantic ocean with perfect safety, unless some- the cord, placing the loop formed by the centre
thing extraordinary should happen on board under the balky horse's tail like a crupper.
ship. I have seen upward of twenty of theni Cross the cord, and pass both ends through the
corne loose between decks on a long, storniy ring attached to the back strap. Carry them
voyage, and yet arrive in New York in excellent forward and pass them through that terret ring
condition. When the vessel pitched and rolled on the saddle of the harness which is next to
heavily, the pontes would either le down, or, if the balky candidate's mate, then carry then
standing, huddle together,spread out their feet, through the haine ring of the kind horse and
brace thenselves, and thus prevent being fasten them, leaving a little slack, but not
thrown violently against each other,orthesides sufficient to allow thi balky horse to settle into
or partitions of the ship. Colts and calves six the breeching of the harness. After completing
months old, or a little more, might be turned this arrangement, step back, take. the reins and
loose in a vessel, and protect themselves in the start slowly. Of course the balky one will at-
sanie manner. tempt to hang back, but the sensation produced

" The only reasons I have heard for preferring by'tlhe cord will divert his attention in a very
to import full-grown animals were, their beiwg short time, and before lie realizes what he is
wanted for inmediate use,or tht the purchaser doing lie will put his shoulder to the collar and
would be more sure then of getting snch as help draw the load. This is much better than
would suit him. I do not think. in the latter whippng, and a few lessons will generally
case, there would be any great risk, for animals effect a permanent cure.
under a year old usually show what they will be
after attaining full size."

_____WILD HORSES 0F THE SIERRA
MADRE.

WHIPPING HORSES.
From the Los Angeles (Col.) Express.

From the Farmers' Advance. One of the most startling and romantic fea-
The whip is the parent of stubornness in a tures of border life occurred recently on the

high-spirited animal, while gentleness will win Wild Horse prairie, thirty miles north of Los
obedience and at the saine time attach the ani- Angeles, wlhen a band of wild horses, under the
mal to us. It is thle easiest thing imaginable lead of a noble sorrel stallion, came galloping
to win the affection of animals, and especially over the plains to reconnoitre a conpany of
of horses. An apple, a po:ato, or a few lumps surveyors engaged in makmg a survey of the
of sugar given from the hand now and then, tract. The band dashed toward Captain
will cause the horse to prick up his ears at the Keller and his party of surveyors till within
sound of his owner's footstep, not with fear, but about five hundred feet, wben the leader
with a low whinnying note of pleasure. The halted in a proud and defiant manner, with
confidence of the noble beast thus gained will neck curved, nostrils distended, erect, and tail
lead him to obey the slightest intelligent tone on dress parade, and all the band arranged
of.voice or indication. of the bit. There is no themselves on eaci side of him like a squad of
such thing as balkiness to be found in a horse cavalry in battle charge. After surveyng the
thus treated ; he shows a desire to obey, where. scene for a few moments the leader galloped
as a fe v lashes of the whip, smartly applied, if away, followed by the band,. in .the most
he be'a horse worth having, Will arouse in hin graceful and dignified manner. The scene
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was iiost romanntic, and the picture of theb develped and ex\ten(lel as circu nstauices simple micans, sucli as lias becn descriled in a
lordly leader, with lis mîost obedient serv- 1 permit and experience warrants. icontemporary, by L. N. Bonhan. Thedevice
ants, in ticir fleet amd gleefuli motions, n The farners will be encîouraged to meet and used by Mr. Bionnhan consists of a kerosene
was; wortIhy of a1ni .tinst's pencil. Thnere i discuss agrnculitral stiubinject 1y a judicinus tis barîel placed imside a box, the space between
was another band of %u ild horses ou the 1 tribution of pren:7. and Mr. Siîith wili ask the box and barrel bemng hilled vith chopped strawe
saie prairie iuder th. le.deiship of a dark county council for a snali moncy grant to or with sawdnst. In this barrel hot, cooked
iahogany bay stallion, with black manne, tail, enable hum to carry ont tuait part of the pro food, cotered] with an old blainiet, piece of

and111 knees. In this band thie aie two white graiine. It is proposed to hiold thei meetings mlatting or of carpet, with a tiglt cover, and
horses and the rest are bay and sorrel iainîly. in the afternoon. There will lot he lack of over all the lid of the box shuit down, will keep
Few people arc aware that at the northeri tuie for one afternoon neeting a week during varni for many hours.
base of the Sierra Madre, only tlirty miles the vinter ; and iemibers wvill bL able to return A good plai would be to use a straw.cutter
fromi this city, wild horses roanm in tieir native homne il tunie for evening work. with which to chop the hay, straw, or corn-
b.eauty, and crop the rich grasses that grow on stalks fed, and vith that nix chopped roots,
the \Wild Horse prairie. Yet such is the fact, if roots are fed. Tien place in teic barrel, with
and their sieek appearance and graceful GlUMIBLING A' AWARIUS' meal, brani, or other ground stuff sprinkled in
motions arc the admiration of all beiolders. Fron tho chaitago nîrceatom- Gazetto. the ness fronm tine ta tnine. Over the .wiole

It is quite an easy matter to construct a pour scalding vater, cover the barret tightly,

VETEZNAY SUGEOS AT HORSE fplausible criticism on the judges and awards and steani for ten ai tvelte ors. Dine ai-
VETEINAR SUREONSAi HRSElowance is ta bc niîadc for thne swellin- o ai th

SHOWS. at the shows, and mnany people are proue ta chopped fodder. A liberal mess ai tis, given
dulgese they to a cow the first thing in the orning, il

The London Lac Stock 7ournal says :-ieet with disappointnent. It is fnot at ail restore the heat lost during the cold hours of
"Tlcre were a goouly niimbcrof draught-horse unuînsnal for the nost ill-natured criticisns to the nighitc and keep lher wiarnm for nearly a
breeders at the recent Fat Stock Show at Isling. eu anate fron those who have the very vorst twhole day. Another ration at night aill'do
ton ; and Clydesdale nen and Shire mlen fra- speciniens on exhibition, and who of all others inuch to increase the flow of milk and prevent
ternised as if they were set on the saie feet are least entitled to consideration. There are
and pasternls. hie points of the types wvere sonne people, rarely exhibiting anything vorthy any suffering frani cols.

o cor etiton and Arrl r c e - t
subjects of conversation and discussion ; and it
scened to ie pretty generally adinitted that a
Shire horse set on Clydesdale feet and legs
wouild be a vcry desirable animal to hlave.
'Most of the Northerni mnc aquiesced In the
action of the Shire ien in pitting the horses
under a veterinîary nmspection, and it seemis
more thnain likely that wve shall sec a profes-
sional man inside northern show-rings in tie
future. At any rate, they caniot afford to
figlt tei Shire battle wvith unsoundns] annials,
and wve would like to sec a capable veterinary
inspector at work in te Gilasgow Show.yard ini
the sane vigorous mnanner in whici. Professor
Pritchard strips to it in the Barford street
gateway'. Sone strong Scottish langunage
mninglt then be lcard by the ropes. Stili, w'c
mnunst ha% e sotind h orses; and thounghn the power
of the " \et." is tiouglit by mîany to he too
ieavy, it is better thain emnnploymuîg ino " vet." at
ail. We shouli like to sec, as at the May
lorse Show. teic V.S. certificates entered mi

the catalogule, the nane and address of tine
" vet." and tie date af e.aînmmation also beng
given. This uould tend greatly to prevent
fraud, and facilitate business.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION IN
WE'NTWORT H.

p y eivmgr cgm i os n ,
vho are the first and loudest in denouîncing the

judges as prejudiced or inconpetent. The
instant that awards are not nade to theni or
their favorites the charge is nmade that the
juldges are innfair and nm comlîbinîation with
other exhibitors.

Judges, it is true, sonietines nake mistakes,
but it does not seemni as if this habit of finding
fault whenever awards do not happen to suit
interested parties should be greatly encouraged
by the press. '['lie judges sonetinies niake
miistakes, but they are selected because of their
supposed fitness, and their decisions are
entitied to more respect than the opinions of
those people who are so prompt to appoint
theimselves to reviev their action. Mistakes
are sonetnimes made, but as a ride awards arc
as nearly correct as it is possible to make then,
ai all this fog and dust vith whici interested
parties seck to envelop resilts in order to nask
ticîr disappomutnent and conceal their defeat,
wili not serve to distunrb the confidence of the
public min the probable justice of the awards.
In fact the public can sce the motives and
interests which le back of these criticisns, and
arc not much in the habit of " «oing behind
the retunrins."

Exhibitors who are disappointed with a
mnritorious thing can well afford to try again
and agan, because certain of receiving uilti.

Fromss the Hlainitou spectator- mate recognition. And in contests wliere con-
Mr. Snith, counnty inspector of sciools, pro. pettion is so close and rivailry so warmn, no one

poeI to make sonie attenpt to teacli agriculture need expect to retain position except at the
in the schools of the couunty and to establisi cost of constant effort, and probably no one
fariers' clubs as part of the sclhmiie, or in cou- person or no one interest can conunt witli cer-
nection with it. Mr. Snith proposes to begin tainty on maintaining an unbroken line of
by introducing into the schools reading books victories.
on agricultural subjects, and by inducing farn- -
ers to .ieet once a week to compare experi. WARM FEED FOR COWS.
ences, excliange notes, and listen to papers on
practical agriculture. Wc are nlot in possessiOn From tho Prairie Fariner.
of the details of Mr. Smllitl's sciieme. We do Even in the stables in cities, where the build-
not knov that ie lias arranged themi all. le ings are usually tiglht and '«armi, cattle suffer
will at an carly date invite the 'achers of the fron cold very greatly, since they are tied in
county to micet iiuni in Haminlto - ) discuss the their stalls and are withoit exercise. This
whole matter. The general idea is, however, causes a sirinkage in the mnilk yield, and re-
that fariners' boys wvill derive more benefit from sults in a very direct and perceptible loss to the
a study of agriculture than fron sone branches owner. This latter consideration with soue
now tauglht. If the boy is to qînit school with people will weigi more than anything wve can
a limited education at fonrteen or fifteen say here about the suffering of the animals. A
years of age, as nost fariers' boys do, somie far larger inmner, however, will vant sinply a
instruction in the rudiments of agriculture vil] suggestion as to the means of increasing the
lue of greater bencfit to hini than a sinatter of confort of their animals casily. This can le
ancient history or wearisomune exercises in done by ha vnig ready to feed in the morning,
arithmnetic beyond fractions. No doubt it will and again at nmght, a liberal mess of warn
be well to b'gin modestly ; the plan may then food. Such fecd can be provided by very

ECONOMY ON TIIE FARM.

Fron tho spirit of thFe nri.

Econony should be the watch-word oui the
farnm. Everything shounld b0 so nanaged and
so cared for that tere wil be no vaste or
unnecessary expense. There are more leaks
on the farmn than the careless fariner could
be nade to believe. It is not in one thing
only, but in almnost every operation on the farmn,
in which these wastes are gomng on, steadily
and continuously wearing away the farmner's
suþstance. At the planîtmng scason, if the best
seed is not used, the crop not well cultivated,
and not well harvested so as to save it i the
best possible condition, there certainly vill be
a waste. If the stock is not of sufficient high
grade to be the iost profitable feeders, or if the
animals arc not at all tines kept iniproving, a
piece of extravagance is indulged in whici but
few farners can afford. So it goes through
the '«hole list. Many farniers who think they
are practising rigid economny li not providing
niacinery to properly cultivate and har.vest
their crops are really mnaking a steady waste.
'he saune is truc wien the farier keeps poor
stock, with the idea that lie is being economni-
cal in not expending noney on inproved stock.
There never was a greater nistake than this.
Farners, study this question in all its bearings,
and sec if, after mature deliberation, you do
not cone to the conclusion that oftentimies
where you werc trying to save a little nioncy
you were imi fact guilty of gross vaste.

KEEP THE YOUNG STOCK THRIVING.

Froin tho Prairio Famier.

In nearly all parts of the country there are
people who act unpon the theory that yonng
colts, calves, and other stock should be allowed
to rough it througi the first winter. The con-
sequence is, that every spring thousands of
barnyards arc disgraced by the presence of
siaggy,skiiny,loose-joinîted,lialf-starved young
animais. It is truc tiat, if they hive through
the spring, these vill make a very rapid grovti
on the fresi pastures of summner, but the im-
prôvemnient in theoir condition, great as it is,
does not suffice to bring tlhcn up to the weiglit
and quality they would have attained in a cor-
responding period if wvell fed every day of their
lives, as all stock nmust be to give the most
profitable retîurns. The addition of a fewc cents
worth of grain each day during.the winter will
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result in the addition of several dollars to the away with the scrubs just as quick and at the
selling vahe of the animal in spring, and practi- saie tiie encouragc good breeding. We have
cally furnish a much more profitable market men in our county, and there are men I suppose
for the grain than cai be fourd in the offices of in ail counties, that will breed to the very lowest
grain dealers. priced horse they can find regardless of conse-

One great good results fron keeping stock in quences ; men, too, that are able to breed to
good condition. It is always readily salcable. good horses. Now, what I say is, sock the
The butcher will want to buy such aninials at license on the scrubs."
a good price, for the supply of fairly fattened
young cattle is never large enough to meet the TWO ENGLISH DUKES.demand. Buyers for the great markets are
always looking for sucli animals, and will give Anmong the obituaries in Thornton's lasttheir owner little rest intil a trade has hecn Shorthorn Circular are the following particu.made; but lie whose stock is half-starved lias lars concerning two hulls of no little notoriety:
but one market-that for liglht ."stockers." " 6th Duke of Oneida (30,997). This celebratedThus lie is at the mercy of a single class of bull died in September, when thirteen yearshuyers, and usually entirely withouit any of the old. le appeared quite healthy and activeadvantages that competition gives. He is the util a few days before his death. Appearingslave of the market, and not its master, as he ill, it Was thought he had cauglit cold, and wasinight be. blistered at niglit, but was found dead in hisTh'e gain from a systeni of full feeding does box next nmorning. On examination severalnot end here. The farmner who sells the raw pieces of copper wire and a number of nailsproduct of his farm rapidly reduces its fertility. were found inside him, and were the cause ofApparently lie sells only a bushel of corn for his death. Bred by 'Messrs. \Valcott & Camp.twenty cents; really lie sells a part of the fer- bell, at New York Mills, Oct. 24, 1871, lie wastility upon which lie depends for his permanent. by 4 th Duke of Geneva from that celbrated
ncme. If lie feeds his grain, ho keeps for cow lothu Duchess of Underley, which wasimiself the profit railroads woild get for liaul - purchased by Lord Bective at the New Yorking tlie bulk product to market ; lie husbands Mills salc, 1873, for $35,ooo, equal at that timethe riches o his land, and even increases their in Engilish money to £6.270 16s. 8d.; conse-store, by converting nmineral constituents ofthe lie was lialf-brother to the Duke ofsoi andi the cilnicai lenients of the air into Underley 33,745, ivio vas by 2nd Dulie offorums nmore rea(lily availabie for food produc- Oneida. Aitliougli a fine. heavy-fleslied buill,

tion. Vlien the results of his labor and capital with a grand head and neck and masculine
are ready for sale, thmey are a condensed character, lie was ratier tawny in his red, butforn, upon which cost of transportation is not on so large a scale or so deep in he asconmparatively light, and for which there is an Lord Bective's well-known bull. He was pur-
ever-ready demand. , M - T - . 1

DRYING COWS.

Mi. George Simpson, an English dairyian,
says lie lias found, to his cost, that the ordi-
nmar3 practice of drying contiuous mîilkers giv-
ing fron twelve to sixteen quarts daily does
not an:,wer at ail. Instead of atteîmpting to
dry tows giving large quatitites of îmilk, lie noivw
fnds it better to turn themî in a loose box and
fecd on oat straw. By this means the flow of
milk is reduced, and gradually they dry thei-
selves off, without any evil effects following.
The practice of suddenly checking the flow of
imilk of good miliekrs by the ordmnary imethod
lias resulted, in his case, in three of lis cows
slippng tieir calves within forty.eiglht hours
atter the dryig process lad begun. It lias
been observed that, wherc it lias been
atteimiptc. to dry large illkers suddeily, the
uteruîs and breast becaie inflamied. Dairyien
vill find it highly important to pay particular

attention to tieir cows, especially those of the
Gieriisey and Jersey breeds, which are great
milkers.

LICENSING STALLIONS.

A correspondent of the IVestern Sportsman
vriting from Rochester, Indiana, says:-" As

Happy Jack %vishtes to hear from others on the
subject of licensing stallions, I will give my
views of the matter. What lie was driving at,
and what every good breeder or lover of fine
horses wisles, is to do away with those coin-
mon peneroyal stalhions. Now, would it notbc a better way to encourage good breeding by
naking aIl common horses pay a license of$5o, and let ail imported and standard bred

stailions stand free by the keeper giving
positive proofs of his beimg imported or stand-
ard bred ? I think where a man has paid
from $r,oo to $3,.oo for such a horse, lie
ought-to stand on his merits. This would do,

s ) 1. . nY w en a
yearling for 1,200 gs., and never left \Vatering-
!>ury. IHis stock were very numnerous, partak-
ing of his character, and at the carlier Water-
ingiur) sales realized large suins. He was
judicousily used, and kept lealthy and active
even to last suîîîmmîîer. Duke of Underiey 3 rd
(38,196) died June 25, after completing his
.ighth ycar. He vas bred by the Earl of Bec-

tive, by 2nd Duke of Tregunter from 8th Duch-
ess of Oneida, own sister to Messrs. Leney's
bull, 6th Duke of Oneida, and was purcha.sed
by the Duke of Manchester for 3,000 gs. waien
six montls old for use in the Kimbolton lierd.
He hecanie a prolific sire. In î88î, wiei a
portion of the Kiiholton ierd was sold, lie hiad
begotten eiglity-seven calves, forty-six of which
were licifers, and lad reulized upwards of 2,000
gs. in service fes. As a ye.. A1 ng lie was a long,
rather loose niade bull, with a good head and
neck, ricli hiair and color. and grew into a large,
fine bull."

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

American 1erkshiro nocord.
Prospect Lad VIII., 12,691, Springer Bros.,

Springfield, Ill. to W. R. Wills & Bro., Pitts-
field, II.

Miami Granite, 12,705, Springer Bros., to John
Burruss, Miami, Mo.

Daniel -Boone, 12,707, Clifford & White, Wel-
lington, Ohio, to J. S. Goe, Brownsville,
Penn.

Dick Turpin, 10,933, C. F. Alkire, Pandora,
Ohio, to Alkire Bros., Pandora, Ohio.

Maggie May, 10,934, C. F. Alkire, to Alkire
Bros.

Putnam Lad, 10,935, C. F. Alkire, to Alkire
Bros.

Elmwood Lass XXVII., 12,720,Chas.F. Mills,
Springfield, III., to L. A. Tomlinson, Seipe
Springs, Tex.

Elmwood Duke XVI., 12,721, Chas. F. Mills,
to J. E. Mann, Woodbine, Iowa.

Eliwood Duke XVII., 12,735, Chas. F. Mills,
to L. Foster, Sergeant's Bluff, Iowa.

Joe, 11,583, D. H. Lindsay, Plattsburg, Mo.,
to John T. Wrinkle, Plattsburg, Mo.

Peerless, 2,135, V. A. Randolph, Emporia,
Kan., to Randolph & Randolph, Emporia,
Kan.

Julict, 4,666, W. A. Randolph, to Randolph &
Rarndolph.

Young Tombs, 4,031, U. A. Clapp, Wixom,
Mici., to Wn. Graham, Rochester, Mich.

Broadnoor Gem, 12,170, J. F. Ferris, Port-
land, Me., to E. Kent & Son, Newmarket,
N. H.

Peerless IIl., 12,231, W. A. Maze, Sharpsville,
Ind., to Samuel C. Roach, Warren, Ind.

Tom Hendricks, 12,580, A. W. Cooley, Cold-
water, Mich., to E. A. Hand, Coldwater,
Alii.

Nettie III., 12,653, James Riley, Thorntown,
Ind., to C. J. Chambers, Russellville, Ind.

Quecen's Gloster IL., 12,668, Geo. W. Penncy,
Newark, Ohio, to Geo. C. Corning, Topeka,
Kan.

Bella Donna's Maid, 12,676, T. W. Sanuels &
Sons, Deatsville, Ky., to Vm. Varfield,
Lexington, Ky.

Duke of Penberton, 12,68o, T. R. Proctor,
Utica, N.Y., to J. B. Kelsey, Pemberton,
N.J.

1-lorses that have a rackful of hay before
themi ail the time will grov poor, when if fed a
limited quantity with sone grain they will be-
corne fat. The rack filled withl hay becones
offensive fron the horse's breath, and the ani-
mal must bc partly starved before he will eat
it.-Kentucky Live Stock Record.

It appears fron the returns of the Board of
Trade that during the mnonth of Noveiber the
number of horses exported fron this country
was 315, of which 71 went to Belgmmîn, 56 to
France, 16 to the United States, and 172 to
other countries. The value of the animais ex-
ported was £16,.93. li the sanie month last
year, 436 horses, valuied at [23,996, were ex-
ported. Durimg the i nionths ended No-
vember 3 oth there weiGe 6,6io horses exported,
against 6,960 in the corresporiding period of
last year, and 6,070 mn 1882. The value of the
i i months' export this year was 387,824,
against [390,779 durimg the same period last
year, and 384,805 T 1882. The imports of
horses im November number 624, against 769
i No% emiber last 3 ear. For the xi months the
nunber of horses inmported was 12,468, vahed
at Ê245,874, against 9,279 valued at [191,401
last year.-London Live Stock Yournal.

eatUe $d.
Hon. D. W. Smith, President of the National

Cattle Growers' Association, is one of the favor-
ite candidates ni the West for the position of
Comnissioner of Agriculture.

The average weight of native Texas steers
at 3i ye.rs od age is 825 pounds, while one of
the same age produced by two Shorthorn
crosses weighs 1,100 poinds, an increase of up-
wards of thirty-two per cent..ig weight, hesides
a corresponding increase in quality. .

Mr. Waldo F. Brown in a letter to the
Country Gentleman says:-" I have found it a
decided advantage to the quality of the pro-
duct to have one Jersey cow to each two or
three others in the herd, as their milk gives
butter of a better color and. firmer texture than
from most other breeds."

JnRî. 9, 1885)
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There is no longer any question but the MÎ
tana bovine is king of the range, and that
every iarket reachied by range cattle the M
tana steer is a prince. le is a fine, lar
well-Iproportioied animal, and of a bright, r
color. lie is, of coursse, nlot to be piti
againîst the stall-fed Shoihlorth or Hereford
the States; but lia grass steer of State's
othter origin cati comipare with himw.--Ro
Ml!ountain Hu Jsbandna n.

One huindred and twenty-.thire Butiler coun
Kas., fartiers, says tc Caldwell Yourntal,
feeding in the aggregate 6,ooo two, thrce,
four-year-oid steers for the sprinig mark
When sold they will brmig over $500,ooo.

The Hlerefords have greatly increased w
of the Missouri River the past year. A num
of fine herds are now owned in lKansas,
comprise some very choice aimals.-Kan
City Live Stock Record.

The citv of London, England, eats iii
ycar titclier's mîeat to the value Of $250,o<
oaa, and consumes ii a year about 1,400.
Oxen, 1,500.000 sheep, 1.300,000 calves.
259,000 swinle.

Upward Of 4,000 carloads. or 8o,ooo iead
cattle have been shipped the current seasor
Chicago frot Montana and western Dak
points. Comipared with last season's E.

boutnd business this is an increase of more ti
100 per cent.

Tie veterinary inspectors of the Uni
States Bureau of Animal Industry report t
in 75S stables iii New York city, contain
3,318 cows, they have found twenty-six co
infected vith pleuro-pneumnîtia ; on Li
Island, anong the 10,072 cows ispected. ti
were 325 cows ; In 555 stables 0n Statent Isla
containlinf 3,857 cows, there were twelve co
înfected ; i thirtect stables ii New Jersey. c
taining i8o cows. there were eiglht cows.

The London Live Stock Yournal says:--So
vahiable shipiments of live stock have lat
been iade frot Liverpool. By te steamis
Brooklin, which saihed for Qutebec, four ighl
bred Shorthorns were exported, vuz., La
Ellen. Sidiington. Lovely Eyes, a lian lso
ieifer of the purest strain of the Wild E
tribe, and Lally Barrington 5thi, a great, n
sive, lengthy, upstaidng cow, with a red 1
calf ai foot. Lady Ellen is intended for i
herd of Mr. -I. Y. Attril), of Goodrich Fai
Ontario, and thc other three go to Mr. R. G
soit, Delaware, Ontario. In the sanie si
there were close on fifty very good Herefi
cattle selected for Messrs. Fowler & Co.,
Chicago. There were also between thirty a
forty Scotch polhed cattle, and a few Clyd
dates, the latter en route for 'Mr. Simton Beati

- -

The well-known iBerkshire liog Lord Liver-
pool, 221, died at Sedaia, Mo., an the 261i tit.
ie was iu years and 3 iontis old, and w" tht
sire Of 173 animais front 83 different litters
recorded im the Anierican Berkshire Record.
He was bred in England, imported in August,
1d74, by John Snell's Sons. of Canada. and sold
in November, 7875, to N. I. Gentry, of Sedalia,
Mo., for $700.

\Vhat preparations to show at New Orleans
are the swine-breeders inakng?

Volume 1. of tie Amîerican Southdown
Record is out, and the breeders of Soutlidown
sleep arc happy.

N. H. Gentry, of Sedaia, Mo., expects to
exhibit Berksi-es at New Orleans.

on.f RAISE EARLY SPRING PIGS.
in.-. -

on. Froii Me Aîî,omericnî agricultturist.

ge, For many reasons it is desirable to have pigs
ici conte carly in the spring. lere is no single
ted valid objection to it. and many advantages.
of The first day of March is the first day of sprng,
or but pigs bons that day iay find our climate no

cky milder or more favorable than if they caie
into the world during a blizzard in iid-winter.

ty, At any rate, the foster hand of mat, and provi-
are (ent care, will be in demand i cither case.
nd \nd this will bc equally truc if wc postponctis tie event until the first of April. in june,

L Jul, and Auigust we often let the sows have
pigs il the fields, and we are nlot sure but

est these are good ionths iii winch to let the pigs
ber start on tieir short carcer. The objection to
and it, if it bc objection, is that the pigs have to be
sas wintered over. \Ve do not propose to discuss

titis question. Ail we wish to say is, that if
one you want spring pigs to fatten and sell the fol.
o.. loving autumn, you must not only get a good
000 breed or cross, but you must feed well frot the
and beginning to the end, and try to get an early

start.

of 'he period of gestation in a sow is one itun-
to dred and twenty days, or sixteen weeks. Sows

ota served Novenber ist should come in February
ast. 21st. In our experience it is just as easy to
aI have pigs im January as ii March or April. Of

course you cannot control this. The only
tltiîg ta do, if voit wisli early, pigs, is ta bring

ted te sows op fron the sarmer pasture the
hat latter part of October, and give them more
ing stimulatinj, food. If thcy have had nothing
ws but grass or several weeks or nonths, a liberal
ong grain diet in addition to grass, orotier sufficient
ere food wil be ilikelv to acconplish the object.
id, The farner wlo raises inany pigs niakes a
>ws mnistake if he does lot keep a quiet well-bred
on. boar on the farmi. If lie lias lad experience

only witth a rough il-bred hog, that would tear
me down the pen or eat it up, we do not wonder lie
cly objects to keepimg onc. But there is no
hip necessity for keepmg such animals. Get a
1ly- pure-bred loar of some quiet, refined breed,
Ldy and there is no more difficulty in keeping hfini
me titan. titere is fin keepng a rani or a rooster.
yes
as- Tnîu CAaIAs 3RERDER AND AGRicuLTURAI.
mil Rfî Ew circulates through the entire Dominion,
te and lias a large and increasing circulation in
ri, the United States and Great Britain.
ib

VINTER DUTIES.

Fromumlia P'onity .tontiay.

There is a great deal in providing wholesome
food for fows, but there is also imtuch in the
manner of feeding. Uponti any one kind, poul-
try wl soon get cloyed and lose their appetite
for il ; therefore it becones necessary that ways

nd mcans be provided to vary their :uste-
nance, and this can be done easily on systeni to
good advantage.

Tie various imethods of feeding adopted by
poultrymen show varying results in the màtter
of egg production. The first claim we mtake on
poultry is to produce eggs. The egg is an arti-
cle of mîterchandise, and will always comitand
cash. To obtain the largest number of eggs
will require the best treatment of the birds
which do the laying ; but, if we look for eggs in
winter, we nust not only feed well. but also
shelter the liens confortably front cold, wet, and
storms, and give then ail the sunshmîne and ex-
ercise possible.

It is a commnon practice vith careless poul-
terers to throw food on the cold snow or in
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mîuddy places for tieir fowls. Is that riglt
No ; for, in the first place, the birds are obliged
to swallow a large quantity of iud with the
food. Economny leads to wealth. We must
not be stingy with food, and yet it is a waste to
throw it broadcast in winter. A little ingemuity
in the way of feeding trouglhs or racks will be a
saving ; liesides, the food would be clean and
swet.

Vegetables, either raw or cooked, have muiîîch
value for poultry. They contain a good shiare
of the elenents of nutrition, besides being in-
dispensable to the production and fertility of
eggs. Fresht iteat, also, is necessary to s.upply
the place of insects, but neither will do in the
place of grain. A wari messof potatocs, tieal,
and shorts nornings is beneficial after the long
night's fasting, as it digests more easily titan
grain.

POULTRY NOTES.

From the california ttrederanîd siortsmani.

Pit gantes are diffe.at frot those bred for
beauty, beiîg stronger, larger, and more vigor-
outs. In breeding gantes for the table, the lPit
gates shouild therefore be preferred, as the
cocks are savage, and quickly attack hawks,
while the liens make the nost careful of
iothers. Pit gaines are not pure bred-fowls, in

one sense, as they are somtetinies produced by
crossing several breeds together, but no blood
but gate is pernitted. A gamte crossed on
Partridge-Cochin liens produces an excellent
fowl, one that is hardy and large, and which is
splendid for the table.

Milk, cither fresi or sour, buttermilk, skim-
med nmilk niixed with mteal, or in any other fort,
is just the thing for fowls. It vill pay better
to giye waste iilk to fowls than to pigs.

Tle cold, damp, disagreeable weather of
fail often does greater damuage to fowls than
the cold days of wiiter.

In England no fowl is so highly appreciated
as the Dorking, whici, like the Houdan, lias
five toes. It is very aconpactly built, fineýboned
fowl, thougi not so inuch a favorite here as in
England. There are thrce varieties-the
colored-silver-grey, and wiite. The silver-grey
may have either a rose or single conb,
the colored lias a single conb, while
the white lias a rose comilb. The colored Dor-
kings, when crossed on dark Braima liens, pro-
duce the largest and best capons, and they are
alsa used for giving comipactness of fori to
other breeds.

Fences are more expensive than coops, and
tmust be built as clieaply as possible if a large
nuniber of yards are intended to be used. Lath
is the cieapest niateri-d that can be used, but
dear if the fences are not properly made. We
suggest thtat lath fences be made six feet higli
by using half laths at the botton and full length
ones at the top. Experience during the past
year demîonstrates that a fence so constructed
is very durable and chcap, compared with the
cost.

By cutting an old fruit can into half, the
lower portion nay be used for holding ground
bone, charcoal, sulphur, or ground sheils.
They can be easily nailed to the coop or in any
sheltered location, where the fowls can at leisure
eat what they desire from them. If they are
trimimed off at the top, a hole cut near the bot-
tom, and the cap filled with water and inverted
over a tin plate, they answer well as drinking
fountains.

There arc ten varieties of ducks recognized,
the Pekin, Rouen, Aylesbury, black East In-
dian, grey Call, white Cal, colored Muscovy,
crested white, and white Muscovy. Of tiese
the Pekin is the largest, the Rouen the most
beautiful in plumage, and ,the Aylesbury the
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most prolific. Tlie Muscovv mîakes an excel-
lent cross on the coiion kimds. but the off.
spring is sterile. The others are more orna-
mental than tiseftil.

'T'le Rocky, Alountain Husbandman says
that Montanta is proving to be all wC have
claiied for il as a poultry producing country.
Fowls are gencrally liealthy and very prolific.
It requires a warn bouse, to be su-e, but
tlese are itot difficult or expensive.

Now tliai tlie gardens are dhspensed with,
the liens can do good service by' eating the
seeds of imany undesirable plants, as vell as
finding quite ain amnount of insect food.

If the coibs of your fowl are tall and thin,
cut tliet off. as is done with the gamne. It is
hetter to have no coibs on the fowls than to
lave tiemi frostcd.

lIBIEEDING AND FEEDING TURKEYS.

A writer in an English paler offers the fol.
lowing advice on this subject

Consideabile difference of opinion exists as
to the best age for the stock birds. Undoubt-
edly a two or tiree-year-old gobbler, and liens
fromt two to foui' years old, woulhd give the
strongest and best stock ; but i fimd the disad-
vaitages arising" from keeping old birds sol
great tliat I almitost always fat tenl imiy stock birds,
and b)ring up y'outng birds fo. the next season,
saving only special favorites for a second year.
T'e advantages, I believe, gaimned fromt utsing
young birds are that the eggs produce a larger
înuimiber of gobbliers than fromt older birds, aind
tiese are much more valiable than liens, and 1
find that yoiiîg htens commence to lay tenl
days or a fortnight before older birds. The
yoting gobblers are not so savage as the older
oncs, and fewer liens are injunred and killed by
them i

lIen tutrkeys generally lay aboutt îwenty
eggs. It is a good plan to sa :.. eggs lirst

niider liens, giving the turkeys about fifteen of
their own eggs to sit tipon. Lt is att unwise, as
well as a cruel plan, to set all the turkey eggs
uinder liens, and tuake ler lay ail the season.
Late hatched turkeys never thrive as the carl'
birds do, and they never grov to a size to
realize a profitable price. Tte turkey's services
are lost to lier ownt olfspring, for turkeys rear
thicr ovin youing much better than iens do
and it ahnost invariably happens that a tuîrkey
becomtes so debilitated by laying ail the spring
that site wastes away and dlies in mttouilting.

h'lie time when turkeys req<uire the greatesti
care is iitil the>' are six weeks old, when the
young cocks hegin Io show a little red on tieir
heads. Dryness is of the first importance ;
large, roomty coops with covered runs are de-
sirable, that the yotng birds be not allowed to
roam about in wet weather or when the dow
i.s Oit the grass.

The food for the newly hatched birds shouild
be principally hard boiled eggs, with dandelion,
lettîce, or onions, chopped up with a httle
bread crumnibs; to this may be added a little
rice boiled in skint mttilk (if quite sweet), a little
suet or greaves, in wet or cold weather a htle
cayenne pepper, with grain of ail sorts as the
birds grow older. A fresh site for the coop
every morning is indispensable, and a little
exorcise if the mother is a tuirkey-but not if
she is a fussy old hen-is also advantageous as
the chicks get on. A good sign is to see the
young ttrkeys catching flies. In order to get
fresh, untainted ground, it is a good plan to
iturdle off part of the field-a new lea, if landy

-for the coops, and the grass should be nown
closely to the ground.

Turkeys will take to any young turkeys,
whether iatcied by-themselves or not ; so when

otr yourmg birds get fairly strong, we generally 1
transfer tIose hatched under liens to the tur-
keys. One bas to be carefuli that the chicks do,
not perch on the rails of the ltirdles or the tops
of the coops, crooked breasts woild be tle
inevitable result. They should be induced to
sit on the grouind as long as possible, and then
tatuglht to perch on low btshes and trees, and
until they are shut up for fattening they are
better never to have entered the fowl house.

laving reached the age of two or thrce mtonths,
the birds are perfectly hardy, requiring littie
care, but generous feeding. A norcecononical
food is now desirable, and barley ieal, and
perhiaps a little scrapcake, iaize, barley. and
smaili wheat is the usual food.

in conchision, let nie advise never to mate
hirds )f their own breeding with one another;
ever year purchase a new bird for stock, unless
the old bird is retained and lens of his breeding
are not used. There is no economy in buîying
a cheap bird ; a little extra expense about the
gobbler vill proiably give three or four pounds
weight in each yotng bird next year.

A NI\' PHASE OF THE MILK
BUSINESS.

Ain exclhange says :-,A comnpany has lately
been formned in N'ew York City for the putrpose
of availing theiselves of the Voit Rodein pro.
cess of pireservimg imlk. Tite advantages
clained for this systemu are that nilk can he
preserved iu its natural condition any length of
time, im any climuate, and transported any dis-
tance withotit the assistance of any forcign
substance whatever. And the great benefit will
be to procure milk whiere it can be prodticed
cheaply and sel] it in districts where there is a
scarcity, besides furnishing travellers and sips
going long distances with a supply which cat
be kept sweet and pure withotit any expentse.
The process bas been proved to be a success
through a series of commercial tests, and by
scientists wlho proclain it good. Crcaim can
be preserved the saine as mîilk.

Tlie process is the following:-
'Fresh, pure cow's mnilk (taken front selectcd

cows, which are linder the care of a vetelinary
surgeon) is bottled (or placed in cans) and
closed lernetically with glass or cork stop-
pers, and heated im a water or steam bath,
inder a pressure of three atmiospheres. lie
inilk is then cooled and ready for ise.

"'By this nethod ail gerns are killed, and the
thuis preparedl imilk, iernctically closed against
any influence of the outside air, wiill keep in its
natural liquid state for months. Juîring a
year's time observations and exaninations have
been made by eninent cieiiiists im this way.
Of a certain ntmîîber of bottles'viici were pre.
pared at the saie tine, one was exaiined at
once, while the others were kept without 'pre.
caution inder the influence of changes in tem-
perature, and opened at monthly intervals.
The exaininations were made in regard to the
reaction, taste and flavor of the milk, and also
in regard to the determination of the solid
bodies and sugar of milk. The restults have
been that after nonths no change had taken
place. The preserved milk tastes perfectly
sweet.

"Shotuld.tiis company obtain the strong hold
it should have and obtain the necessary capital
for extensive operations, we may expect to se'
milk deivered by the grocer wagons in bottles
instead of being served from ithe dairy wagons,
especially i the winter time, when southerni
cattle deo not keep ùp the supply."

~iilt trt & Y~ttrdt 4Uarhitt.
OFFIcE OF TH CANAmIAN BREEDER

AND AGRICULTUtRAL F.vîuw,
TORONTO, Jan. Stl, 1885.

British cables this week report the muarkets
weak and lower ail round with business in a
dull and depressed condition. The feature of
the week bas bcen a rcnewcd depression in the
shee) trade which bas caused a break of one
cent per pound in values, which are now down
to a very low point with heavy oflerings ai all
the principal markets. The inproveiment in
the cattle trade noted a week ago has not been
sustained, and prices have lost the advance,
showing a decline of ý cent. Reccipts of
Canadian and Anerican cattle continue light,
but the offerings of hote and other foreign
cattle are very fair.

Quotations at Liverpool arc as follows: -
Caitle- $ c. $ c.

Prime Canadian steers..... 0 13, to 0o per Ilb.
Fair to choice............... 0 33 to0 o o "
lPoor o medium ............... o 12 to o oo "
Inferior and bills ........... oog to o o -

Shcep :-
ltest shelep .................... o r2 (o o oo
Seconda i'. qualies ......... o Io to o I1
NIcrinos ................. o oc)id) o0 lO.130.
Inferior and raims ........... o7 to 0 o 4

Business continues to improve in ic Iîve slork
uarket licie, not as to prices but in the :nnount trans-
acted. The offerings show a considerable increase,
and dealers who have not been seci on the nark'et
for sone weeks arc beginning to put in an appearance.
Trade is, however, rather slow fron a quiet. demand.
The butclers have not yet worked off tlcir Christ-
nas stock, and the weather has also been against
trade. Ail offerings, however, have been disposed of.
llogs have advanced about %c. per pound, but other
aninals are unchanged with a tendency perhaps to
casier prices.

CA-'t.E -Tnhe offerings this weck are considerably
l.arger than last, being So far over 250 head. The
quality, thotugh an inprovenent on a week ago, is
not uîp te the average of what it should be ai this
season. The demand was just fair. Ail ofrering
werc sold, but the markct twas slow. Anong the sales
this ecek were 20 fair butchers, r,oSo pounds, at 3%
to 4c. per Ib.; 16 do., about 1,1251bs., at 4%C. per lb ;
23 <bd., r,o5o lbs., at $42 per head. A couple of loads
vere bought for Alontreal, of which one of 23 cattle

sold at $45 per hcad, the caitle weighing t,ioo lbs.
M1ilch cows were in fair denand. Sales are reporied
of one at $24 and another ai $45, the latter being a
good 'nilcier. The export denand is good. One
firn bas contracted to fill a certain anount of space
and requiîe about ioo hcad betnce,. now and the
early part of next week. There arc 1îut few of the
desired quality offering. Exporters want stall-fed
aninals averaging fron 1,2co pounds and upwards.
lor the purchases ade so far,.about 50 hcad, froni
4,3 to 5,4c. bais been paid Stockcrs are quliet. Bu>'-
ers are afraid to handle thein ai. present. A strong
demand occasionally arises, but generally subsides in
a day, or when a sufficient numiber to fill an order
have been purchased.

SIHEEP AND LAMis -There wvas only one bamch
offered this week. It consisted of i r sheep and 4
lambs and sold for $4.50 per head. The demand is
only fair. Prices are nomnially unthanged.

HoGs.-Haveadvnced in price and now rule at 4%
to 4 c. per lb. for fat off the car, and4 t 4 c for
s orc. Offcrings are light. Sales have been mtade for
fat this week at $4.37% and 14.50 pèrehundred.

Catle, Export ........................... 43ù t 5% per lb.
choice.......................4% to 5 "
good. . ..... ............ 3r to 4% "
inferior and common....... not wand.
stocke.rs,ilight .......... o to 3 i

"d "6 heavy................ 3% to o "
Milch cows, per head..................825 -to 86o
Slieep, best, per head .................... 5 oo

" secondary qualities, per head 4 0e te 4 50

Jan. 9, IsPs6
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Lamnbs, choice, pe head ...............

Connil ...........................
Ioî, f.it. IIFf the CAr.................. 4'4

store .................. .... .. .. 4
Calves. dresscd ...... ..... .. ....... 6

4 Oc to 4 50
3 50 to 4 00
2 75 to 3 25
t0 4 ", per l).

toS
MON i·RF.A i..

Receilpts of e\port cattle at Point St. Charles have
been simili and llostly on throuîgl shipmllent. FCw
bales have becn maide on spot antd prices mllay be
noinally <pooted at 44 to 5 4 c. per lb.. live veiglit
There is nu trade in sheep for esport, neither is tiiere
any hope foi inprsmeient aît present, st great is the
<.011mipetition fiom Austral. and New Maland. Tiirce
cents would be a full flîigure for shippers to pay here.
I.i e iogs were lin lglit supply aund fini ait 51 tol)
5 luc. lier lb. At Viger mîuai ket the receipts of butchers'
cattle wvere 250 head, for whichi a good ticinand wvas
expienîced, fair tl goid grades selling ai 4 to 5c.
lier lb., Iive w ciglt, but really c hoice (an coiiand a
liglher ligure. About 150 sheepî antd lam1bs were

oTflTred, which averaged 31,e. per lI., live weiglit al
round.

TI E 1IORSE MAR ET.

lBusiness in the horse market hcre rlas been dul
iis week. At an auction sale. 2o work-hinrses were
cîTered. Most of ilen were soli, but at low prices.
Dealers anticipate a better demand shortly.

31 N It..\ i..
ln Nltotreatl trade has a.o bec iluiet witl just

cnough offlering to i up the demand. Ai hie College
:,taet iml.uket one huorse nas sold for $2 10 onle pair
of horses for S.45o ; one bla<ck horse at Si5o ; ne
hose at S 20 ,nd nue ai $i30. Tie followig ucre
the slipmcnts of horses fron Montreal tu the L nited
States from the 27t1h of last month up tg) datc . -n
the 27th, ino maires, for breedig purploses, valuied at
5240, and on tIe 29th1 four horses valted at $580.

PROD)UCE.
Th:e week bas witnessed a coisidcrable imnprove-

ment in hie flour and grain iîarket. Outside, trade
has becn dccidicdly active at rapidly advancing prices
both in England anid hie States, iliotiglh closing witi
a check to il. lcre the denand has increascd and
prices have advancetd in syipathy vith tihose elsc
wlherc : but ffTerings have bcen smaili, andu this fact
has clcckel trade to a very large extent. The cause
of the impîîrovecint outisiIe seeis to lie in the fact
thai Englisli stocks of whieat and ilour at ie leading
mîarkcrs have proved at tie cnd of 1584, only aoiut
onc.half as large as ai the enud of the preceding year.
In lte States the visibic supply has gone on incrcasing.
that tif whiseat hiaving riscn on the 27th it. t o 433,-,
oo busiels, against 4.3,68,ooo ii he preccing
week, and 35,507,000 Iatît year.

IRiCFS AT .IVERPOOL. ON )ATIES INDIMcATEI.
Dec 30

Flour ................. . lis 6 1
R. Wheat..... .................... 7S 2d
R. WVinter......................... 7s ad
No. : Cal............ .......... 7s 3d
NO. 2 Ca1......................... 7s Od
Corn. ....... .......... 5s 3!4
ltarlcy. ....... ..................... s 6d
O ts............................. 5s 5d
Slcs.............................. is 91
Ilork............................... .67s 6d
Lard................ ........... 36s 6dX
Bacon........--................. 325 6d
Tallow.............................. 34s 0XI
Checsc............................. 6:s 6d

Jan. 6.
ils 6dl
75 6ô
7s 9<1
7s îod
7s 6d

5s 6X
,s 5d
5s rod

65s od
37S 6
33s 6dX
34S otI
64s od

F.oux.--The dcmancl improved and priccs i-
provecd at lle close of last wcck and on Mtonlday, wien
superior extra sold at cqual t 83.5o, and proabbly
more vould ai ane ime have bccn paid e and $3.30
was frccly bild for extra, uit at the close te market
wvas quiet with these figures the highest priccs obtain.
able.

1uaN. ·Quiet but stcady at So.25 ta Sîo.50 by the
car-loit.

OAntEA..-.A good brand has sold at $3.75 on
track, but witlh more otTcred ai saeic price ; and simill
lots going usually ai 4.oo.

WuEr..-There ihas bcen a good dcmasnd for ship.
ment but scauccly any lots on the spot obtainable ail
wcck ; lots lying onuside ia, hoawcvcr, been taken up
to Monday evening ai about eqtual ta Soc. here for
No. 2 fail and No. i spring, antd 78c. for No. 3 fli
and No. m spring ; but at the close buyers refused to

repeat thcse prices, and 7Sc. for the ligher antd 76c.
for the lower grades secmed to be te best closing
hids. Street receipis very small, but So to 82c. for
fall and spring and 6o to 65c. for gnose has been
paid.

OA·rs.--Quiet but steady vithi sales of cars on track
at 31 and 31 ' c., though we are nt sure that thc latter
would have beenr repeated. Street receipts small and
32 to 32C C. paid.

lu.îîîn. Scarce and in artive demand at firmer
prices No. s imucli wanted ; <me lot of very choice
lying outside brought equal to 70C. liere ; No. 2 las
sold ai 63tc. ; extra No. 3 has stood ai 55 to 56c. and
No. 3 ai 5 1 to 53c. ail week Street receipts smaiil
valucs 54 tu 67c., the latter for No. i.

l.:As. Lots lying outsiide have sold ai equal to 5Sc.
liere, anud cars un spot would h ;vc brought 58 to 59c.
if offered. On street te few in sold at 56 ta 57c.

IZV.- Inactive and almlîost nominal ai 55 to 56c.
HAV.- Pressed not imuch ofiered or wanted in view

of good market supplies. These reecipts h.ve been
considerable but ail taken, S've whcn wet, ai $7.50 ta
Stooo for clOver and Si i.oo to St4.oo for tiînothy.

STR,îW.-Offerecd freely until about the close, but
all taken at $8 Oc to 89.5c for sheaf, with loose nomui-
unal.

loTxrois.-One car sold ai zc. -.nd another ai
36c. but on mare wanted. Strcee receipts amply suf
ficient, aid prices imuic as before ai 40 to 45c. per
bag.

\rii.:S. -Very quiet ; deaiers' lots not in demand
and sireet receipts taken slowly at $.oo to $1.25 for

1ommo anti $.50 to $1.75 for gond ta choice.
liTr i-iti. lias remained as dull as ever and secms

inrapabk of bcng got off in any considerable quan.
titv ; foi onc fair slipping lot ofstore-.acked toc. was
b>id. linx-lots of rolîs abundant and taken rather
lower at :4 to 16c. for good to chiice anid 12c. for
pour. Fine dairy has been going rather slowly about
iSc Street prires ratler easierat 22 to 24c. for pouind
rails anid 16 to 19c. for tubs and crocks.

Ec.cs.-In better supply and ratier wcak at 19c.
for limcd and 20 to 2 ic. for frcsh in round !ots. On
strcet fresh have brought 22 to 24c.

Hons.-Closed with buyers and sellers apart for
car-lots, there being $6.oo bid and equal to 86.25
askcd On street $6 Oc to $6.25 paid.

Po;:nv.-The denand lias fall off and prices
have been easier. cloming about 10 to tt c. per lb. for
turkeys and 6c. per lb. for geese, anid ai o to &c. per
pair for ducks and 25 so .oc. for fowl per pair, in box.
lots.

TORONTO . tAR1ET.
Flour, p. bil., f.o.c., Sup. cxtra...$3 50

Etra............ 3 30
" " Strn:t liakers' O oo

S.W\'. Extra .. oc
Sulpertine.. o Oc

at al................................ 3 75
Cornimcal .............................. O oo
Bran, pier ton..........................10 25
Fail welic:t, No. I.................... O Oc

No 2.................... 0 78
N. 3....................o 76

Spring Whea, No. 1... ............. o 78
No. 2................ 0 76
No.3........... O on

lIarlcy, No. i........................... O 68
Noi. 2............. ...... 0 63
No. 3 Extra ................. o 55

S No. 3............... 0 51
Oats........... .......................... O 31
'ecas.................................. ... o 58

Ryc .. ......................... O 55
Corn ........... ... . . ............ 46
Tim1othy% Secd, per bush............o oo
Clover " " ............ O oc
Flax, scrceec, loolbs.............o oo

l'ROVISIONS.

to S Oo
to o Oo
to 0 00
to o Oc
to 000
to 000
Io 3 50
to Io 50
1 0 000
to O 79
to 0 77
to o 79
to o 77
to o IX)
t0 o 69
to 0 64
to0 o56
to O 53
to O 32
to O 59
ta O 56
to 000
to 000
to 0 00
to 000

li.trru.-.Hias shiowvn n in.provement t ihere has
becn very litile business done save in box-lots of rolls
for local consiimption, and iliese have sold railher
lower at 4 to î6c. for good to fine. Fine dairy in.
aclisc ai 17 to 1Sc. and medinm and inferior tubs
sinply nominal, lte only bid we have lieard being onc
of soc. for a lot said to have been good store. Sticet
receipts f.iling off somnewhat ; poutid rills 22 to 24c.
anI tubs and crocks slow ai 16 to iSc.

CiHEvs.-Stcady and unchanged ai t ta 12 c.
for good to chmicc and i tc. for mcdium im smîall lots.

EG:s.-.More otTcring and prices of limcd casier at
:S to 19c., wvbli freshi muchi as before ai 20 to 2:ic.

'oitK.-Unchanged with small lots still selling at
815.50.

.IIc0N.-l.ng.clear ias been noving in round lots
at 8c. but quiet in simali lots, which, however, are lield
firily ai 8>. to 8>-'c. Cumnberland inactive ai 7c. for
round lots andI 7, ta 7ý4c. for smuall. ROlls fairly
active ; a lot of 250 short sold at gc. ; smlall lots ai
lo to îol•c. ; bellies 12c. for simiall lots.

IlAst.-Firni ant in good demand ; a lot of about
300 simoked broughti i c. and sinall lots :114 to I 2C.

I.Ar.-Ias sold readily at toc. for lots of tinnets
and 1o24 to i Ic. for smurall parcels of tlese and pails.

io;s. -ldui for equai to about $6.25, whiclh pack-
crs do ont like to pay . however, sales have been malde
ai $6 oo to $6 mo, whici miay be takenl as closing prices
of cars. On btreet, receipts smiall and prices steady .it
$6.oo to 6.25.

SA:r. -NO change in the situation ; cars of Liver-
pool and lots not under 50 bags held at 62 to 65c.,
with sm;1d4 lots 70 to 75c. Fine unchanged at $1.45
tu $1.50 and dairy at Soc.

1) RII.î A L''.i.:s.--L.otb ofTered freely and taken very
slowly vith 41c dit best bid ; dealers selling sinall
lots ai 5! c.

Hois.- Still neglected and standing nomiaiilly ai
fromn 12 to 1c. îer lb.

Wii i l ltk.A. -Smamli lots io mng slowly ai $.oo
to $i 20.

TotRNTo. SMARKETS.

Bhutter, choice dairy................... o 18 t 0 OO
" good shipping lots............. o 12 to O 14

inferior, &c...................... a 09 to0 O o
Clcese, in small lots.............. ..... 0 i to o 12»
Plork, mess, per bri.....................15 50 to o Oc
lBacon, long clear.....................o oS tu t o 0S%

" Cuimberland cit............. .O 07 tO 0 07
" smoked .......................... o oc to c Oc

Hans, sioked.......................... o l to o 12
" cured and canvassed ......... o oo ta o oc
" in pickle......................... o oo to O Oc

Lard, in tinnets and pails...........o o t o 11
" in tierces........................... o 0 14to o Oc

Eggs.....................................o îS to O 21
Dressed logs............................. 6 oo to 6 to
11ops.....................................O 12 .. 0 15
Drietl apples............................0 044t0 05>4
W hitelbeans....... .................... 75 tu 20
Liverpool coarse sal........... 62 tO 75

i dairy, per bag 56 lbs......o 5 O
" finme, ". "& ...... 45 in 1 50

Godcricli, per barrel.................. 25 ta i I
lier car lot .t...........i 2o . o c
IDES, SINS, AND) WOOi.

rlias been n 4ady market ni5ng
sincc aur last ; green hanve lîcen takc:îsatily as bu-
fore ; nut curcd hanve soit] rcadily i S,.4c with more:
ofrcrcdl for saine lricc ai hIe close.

CAI.FSKtNS.-Grctl liave bccn 5r scarcc anti
reaViy talken ru <aifmer lirices. 11,11il clitcd irt
bco in 6toi7and.

Slib.I.EI'KNS.-Pýrices hîrve Showon no furiiîcr aci-
Varice, but Ilavc bcun stca1dily ilnrîiinie ai 1>0<:. for
City grccn ani Go ta Soc foir caunry lots wîthoil offcrcd

H 1DSSKIN, ND OO.

Hoo.-.-Thcrc has bec; a utiea offccd or
waotcd sinc o ur last ; buyers can srtbably have
bfo fuind cui foricr eottions, or 15 tai t6. for
coared n iSc. for fine tlece, had ny bcoise .te

ruCt. ii-r ee licn hve- betile dcinad for any
radly tlie tils, but n inpprovcnccnsit crecccc

beith e n 1ear beth enrcant in the Sdaemn ; di.es
f ullt norsiss.-lly hincianged, hut bunyrs steady ai

quoitians.
v uAI.I.a v.-Quic ; offcred sloiny, it apparcntly

sufciy greena; prices urchangd nt 3oC. for rgliT and
64c. for rcndred.

ildes and Skins.
Sccrs, Go te mi lbs u.ne.........m t OS te $0 c
Ccxs .......... .. .............. 007X t10 00
Curcd and insprtcd eean.......... i oS tao ce
Coafskins,grccn .............. ct i o 13

i cuured ncagdt3c.............. or 13 ro o 15
Shcepskins .................C 5o tu c g
.tmbski .o o.................. 0 0 o O o
clws ...... ................ 0 07 t 0 00

Calfskiv, roug....................... 0 :: to o r3
urendcr.d................. o1 to o

WOoi.
Fece, coibg ord............o 6 to o 9

.m Sokih.wi... ............ O 21 t o 22
Pulcd conbi............ ...... o 7 to o IS

slo sper ........................... O 21 to o 22
Extra ........ . ............... o 27 to o 28

Taou. & ToDn. P'riDiers. Gd and C4 Church 11., Tororto.
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY.'
Owned by HENDîRE & DoUGLAS, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BEG TO INFOllM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That tlcir Importation of Stallions for this scason has just arrived per S. S. MONTItEAL, from Liverpool.

They have all heen personaily seected by M1t. DOUGLAS, specially selectedl to luit thii mnarket andi the mtodern taste. Bono, Hair, Action and C o
ail 1een spcially considered. EvAnx ons* is r :n -rus STco Boox, ni ail pluchases have been mne regndless of cxpense so as te insure having only animals
of acknowledgcd merit. ltclpresntative nnimals are amnng this importation fromn the Studs of LORD ELLESMIltE, JAMES FOItSH1AW, JO1EPH WALTHA3 , etc.

Intending purchners will be met at the Ilamilton Station by special conveyance upon giving notice one day ahead, ndldre.sscd,

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
When replying to this advertisement mention C Bins Burtprn.

§jorses {¶nnled.

for xlel lafx mn ±' Apffly
at once. c.mn.cr of liattmmaLt atnd Front Street&.

W. °rnsiS.

HORSES WANTED.
Highest Prices will be Paid

FIRST CLASS TEAM HORSES.

NIUST WEIGII ,500 lbs.

Apply to W. ROSE & Co., =cte aency
O w.llington SIroot Eat,

'OIIOTO.

J. H. BONNELL & CO.
11LACK AND COMORED

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING,

NEW YORK CITY.,

FactorY: Long Island Cify.

JOHN S. WILSON,

General Agmnt.

BRIT ISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

[stablished

SAMO
- 18471FURNITURE

Assets n[arly - $5,000.O
New rouetscsea uin lucannaa foaa lm

520 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

1. J. E. & A. W. Smith.

Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS.

IN ALL IT BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONE STREET,

TORONTO

' ]
"7.
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD

PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I have still for sale a few young HEREFoRD BULLS frOnm recently iniported stock, all eligible for or already eetered in the Amnerican

Hereford Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibiion, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last importation EARL DOWNTON. bred ty Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook Flouse, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by
his grand bull "Atctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
in taltying to this navertiFement mention CANADIAN BLhEEIER.

THE PAR, WESTON, ONT., IEAB TOROUTO, CAN.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM
-Voit-

G~IRBIAN BREEBER
And AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

Pleasc semud one copy "CANA DIA N

H ht E.hE)ER" for une year, commenicing
For tchdcli I enclose

Tito. DuU.Iars.

Natnce

Prurince or

To "CANAD/AN BREEDER,"

CornerClaurchi and FrentSts.,

• TORONTO.

Spirit Merchantsa
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY.

WINES. SPJRITS, &c.. CAREFULLY
1>ACKED IN JAR, 1<EG

OR CASKi.

Orders by tter %vill have our vcry best na
prompt attention.

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

iHE TORONTO

Ira!ing ail Mla1Ig
COMPANY.

SIMCOE ST., TORONTO.

MALTSTERS,
BR EWERS,

BOTTLERS*
The attention of tho Trado is dtrocted to our

Celebrated Ale nnd P'orter inr Wood and
liottie.

India Pale Ale & XXX Stout.
ALEXANDER MANNING, President.
A. F. MANNING, - - Sea.-Treas.

grad ie.

G. L. KAVANAGH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Pork Packer & Commission Merchant,
22;. CHURCH STREET,

TrOCUTO.
ýCorns >ouidcncc wtb fact ics sol icited.

W. H. KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOUR AND Pi.DUCE DEALER,
ANn

COMME5tgION MER<nANT.

Fùcd of a kin dx. Cottoi Sec4Q nnd Llis-ec1
Moa. Cop~'dafgul Grenngl Corn anisti'. 'ca

MCI f11 and 01fa. Ilny. ac.. &tC.. nt lAlwcrt Cash

An oteni nnd consignmentA wil recoivo

1ffl for °arg or amaui lots quoted by wiru or
lattet on application.

Cr
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R. W. PRITTIE,

Real Estate Agent,
COMMSSIONElt. VALUATOl, TRUSTEE,

ANI) FINANCIAL AGE.'l

TORONTO.

Money to Loun. Estates Managed.

Properties Exchanged.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
COLLECTIONS NIADE.'

ANNUAL

Auction Sale
Or PURn Bnr:D

SHIORT IIOR CÀTTLE
Undor th. Auspices of theu

BiitisIi Àrcau Short Ho~rn Assu.
A large nuinber of valuablo cattle wili be of.

forod at the abovo Sale, which will be hol, ln tio

CITY OF TORONTO,

WEONESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885
Rulos of Sale simitar to last year. No reservo

bid other than Catalogue prico.

Mtoney to Loan, Commissions Solicited. For further information apply to

C. H. MACDONALD,
53Arcado, Yougu St., Toronto

FARM FOR SALE
NEAR TORONTO.

Tilli'rFEN ACiR.S beattifulty situnted on
tho Dnnforth toad threo miles fromn City liaIl
Well stocked wiith laige ad snili Fruit Trecs
GooI buildings.

A pply at Office,

CANADIAN BREEDER
Corner Frat and Cltrcli Sto.,

TOItONTO.

FARM FOR SALE.

F.oor salnar Guelph Ontario a sj Ion ict fansi
Iollla," lan'd.°sol c'ay Inai. nover fl°,"c strea","
of puro water runîninîg through It Stono dwei.
iing a x .4(l cetlar full t acz of outo. Inank barn
Ce x 4r, fitted inlorncath for fattening cattlo
Stables. sheep shds &:4. Good 'wl. llul'vs&.c..
the whoto iti goodi ordor. Tiis is an ohportunity
not to bc missod ta socuîre a magninfcent farm int
tho best part of the proter province of Canada
For particulars, address.

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER,
Cor. Chaurch and Front Sta.

TORONTO.

" DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE."
The most Fslnpl and perfect tailor system of

cîîtitir. taught m 3 or 4 days for -,1 ;oard foribli:iiit froin ni dIittance. .5oc. a day. Mdisa 1E.
,HUIIm. è7 Ijng Street west, two doors fron St.Andrcw's churcli.FRER E BY RETURN MAIL

lunew /um«o o

FREEMoody'sNewlai[ar
SYSTEM o. DRESS CU TTING.

PU0F. Z<QODY, TQr o, Qntaro,

R. L. DENISON.
''4 *ig St. Ea., Toronto. Secrlary.

CROFT'S BLOOD CLEANSER,
ronr -irrSO

HORSES and CATTLE
In Markct&blc Condition.

PRICE, 50 cts. per Package of Six Powders

Sole Agents for Dominion of Canada'

LOWDEN & C0., 55 Front Street East,
= =o 01ezo .

Oestîoys the Ticks, Cleanses the WooI
and Improves the Condition of the Animal.

COrTL.nD VILI.aOtE, N.Y.
3rom IIo. L S. oanda)I.)

M °!rs. nh Miler à' Co..h
tRAo Sf .- I bave hal no opportunity .f

tceqtlng vourI Ticr Dcroyer" ln m u floclc
-there lming no Tlekaso au mhoo-ttt 1placcil
gnoa of the jîreparatlon in tlso handas of iny
friend anhl uaiglior. F. Il HlbbarI . Esq on ta,
acctînucy of wholte exprrrments 1 can fully rely.
an fter t°stln:. "it in 'aveml cases. li Inforrnco-
nie tisatit1 thorou-lly extariniîao<1 Tîcits. 1
bave. txerefare. no oubt tisat It %vll do &a.

Yours truly. INI S.ItNAL

No IJocIC master sîtouIl bc tithout IL l>rico:

WHOLESALE AGINTS WAN'ED
to handlo titis well known, valuablo proparation

ln tis Unitell $tte
C fer to Cà.a rau.s B oncust. Toronto, O t.,

Canada.

HUTGH MILTER & CO.,
Agrcultural Chomstie, IG7 ing St.E&at,Totnto.

.O TO W rs

Great Rubber Warehouse,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For «enuine (olood, sucli as are sold hy an

E!DCLUT-SI7EJ 1bT3B:BEE? 1

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,
Hydrant Hose,

Rubber Sporting
N

Goods,

EIOCDU-TS MI

Lawn Sprinklers,
Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels,

Rubber Gossamer Circulars,
Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
it %vill ho your gain ta purchase fron ut.

TUE~ GUJ1A P[RGBAand RBR, MA UFACTURIH1 CO1MME~
VAREIIOUSES- TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. East; NIEW YOtK. 33 nit 35

Warrel St.: CH ICAGO. 159 und 161 Lnsk. St.; SAN FRANCISCO, Cul., 501 >Iarket Si.
POtTi.ANI), Oregon, 18 and 7t 0 Front St.

FACTORI',S.-Torntîo, roukltyti, San Francisco, Cal.

WHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

As all the. Isteamers of this lino are
STRICTLY FIRST.CLASS, and without
exception amongst the bandsomest'and
fastest afloat. passengers can take EX.
CURSION TICKETS with the certainty
ofhavIng an equally fine ship when return.
lng. Te saving effected by this ls consid.
erable. No passengers berthed below the
saloon deck or near the sorew.

Apply early to the local agents of the line,
or to

T. W. JONES, Cencra/ Agent,
23 York St., TORONTO.

MTERCULKLM RkIIJ~Y
The Direct Route from the West for

ail points in New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia, Cape Breton,

and Newfound/and.

Ali thelpopular sem hathing. '1ishîing. and plea.
sure resorta of C atiada ara nlong this lino.

Pullmxan cars Islî Moxtroal un 31onday,
Wvodnosday. and Fridany rtn thtrourh ta laliftx,
and1 On Tuessday. Thursday. audtSaturlay to St.
Jobn. .B1.tvlthout change.

Close connections made at Point Lovis or
Chl ldilro Jonction wth tch Grand Trutk Rail.

Ontario Navigation COmpýaniY stoamsors from

Mlagant fIrst-class. Pullman, and suokinig cars
ou &Il tbrougii trains.

Fi.st.clas rcfrcsimnt moins t aiconvenient
distances.

IMPORTERS & EXPORTERS
Wili fnd it advantageous to use this route. as it
la tish huikosit u point of tihne and, tis rates
lireas ow neb7 any other. 1 brough froichi in
forwarded by ast special tra'ns, ant experienco
lias provéd the Intrcolontal route to bc the

qmîtcle.L fo ,uolelilttto an,) frein aOl
points iu Clinl Mi, tieWsern Statos.

Tickets uay bc ohtained. ti ail Information
about the route andi froiglt and passengor rates.
from

DOMINION LINE,
OF STEAMERS.

Dates of sailiug fromil lortlalid:

Oar o. . i IiLsàt ar 
Toro ton. t J tiiiiary. lMct htre ni. t e stii i a ry.

Itateeof itnofroin TaI*uoiato-Cniliî. *61,
Andc .ý7i. ltetisrit cýl 6 !0 anîc $Ia.! d a al out.
iddu moolîliau' nielcîîfn, l lietecC<l tlisuîî.
.Stccenz at In.re. lmi.1 c,,rtil1cAteg~frailà
Great Ilrtaii and lrclazti at lowcst rates.

Gor ln: 0alv ta AL rX. STEWARW. 50
Yolî,.o trOt:n .W.-TOItlANé H. 45 Frolltj;trvct
eut. Torosito.or to Di)vid TOIt.tNCE &:CO..
Gouprn gît otral

W. ROSE & CO.
Successors to Z. ROSE & 00.

6 Wellington Street East,
TO RON TO,

Have the most npproved aplpliances for
lentoving

FURNITURE,
PIANOS,

BAGGAGE,
GLASSW.ARE,

)ILEBS, ETO.

WATERPROOF COVERS
All Work Guaranteed.

Tcelphone Communication with all ofices.
City and Country orders promptly at-

tcWOSd t&.

uT DfI1C 2, '
ROBERT B. MOODIE, . V .,

'%VosorPrilt tand Pas, er Agent,.
W Rasi Voste llocX York St. Toronto. a Wellington St. E., Toronto.

D POTTINCER, - Chief Superintendent. NOTE.-Wo are always open to buy tems or
Railway Office, . . onccon, N. B ls: and sublo, e We tr. & CO,
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Jre'ders' QIiredoryj

T. L. MILLER e CO.,

HEREFORD CATTLE,
COTSWOLD SHEEP,

BERKSHIRE PIGS,

BEECHER,

Come and sec us.

BOW PARK.
The Canada West

hlave always on: ndi a very flluoselectioni oet
Bulls and Bull Calves.

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
MET AT THE DEPOT.

For furtier inforiantion apily ta
J0OhN HIOPE,

Itow% P'ark, BRiANTFORDl, Ontl.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

-A.%",a-

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
-or-

CLYUE8UALE IIOR8ES, PONIES,
Sussex Cattle, Southdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, GRme and
Dorking Chicken.

A good belection (if citier now for sale

Enutlir of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

- IN-

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND MARES,

To:iî. st. Ives." I lslington \Vili crs.

Ilas always on haid Stallions and Mares
of tIe now ulost fahionable breed, snitable
for exportationt.

correspontleice olieitud.

Adclress,

JAMES FORSHAW,

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
BLYTl1, near W\Iorksop.

ENCLAND.

JEIISEYVILLE STOCIK FARM.
Standard Bred Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Scîîd for Cat.ilo-,tc.

J .. STRYK-~ER,
JERSEYVILLE,

Illinois.

PEDIGREE Eussi EECKTTLE
(Itel;gistered ina llerdl 110k)

SUFFOLK r t I. S. Cows, Heifers and Bulls
wrn ired I ire rr! ci llcuutiire. a nu arai
irze. hi ine it tie cetilc lows lis 4 itisadn l'articulaTI lylrdy anad grt'iî
tins VenT

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
iinstock. Adtdrens ROBERTSON & 00.,

GEORGE BUNBURY, EXPORTERS,
SUFFOLOn t.ODiE. OA LE, ata j 8&4. WORING, SUMrEYNL

Ja Fi Cr0 oWer,
BREEDER AND DEA.ER

IN

BEn 8hlS ir le l & 1aoollBgy
HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

)linring ehe liast twensty years las wonr over 800
11ri7ZC.4.aitial the lcadug Agricuiltral Shows in

i itfî ii wvys ont lnnd. STALI.ONS, AIftES

nIl'd FLLI...S. selectedl witl great car frottn
die bet s anlls ina Englandn.

31iirileid is aon tiedirect linue between Lverpool
ctii I.C S. !s "tilt es<,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
.ll tiFIEI.),

YOitlSHIIilE. ENoLAND.

I-d·e uninutes walk fromt the Station.

T. 0. PATTESON,
ililtEEl)l. OFe

BATES' SHORTHORNS,
4ISt

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

THE LARGEST FLOECK IN OANADA.

Frnt lnl Cl.l.iî. Nr Parrv .a Ilovatt.
S il. l t I sq . r lich. e.. te.

t ud ttaiî:î fur 5sale.

AIl regizitoreil ini tieu AIàtnricii Jersey
Catte Club lirigl tegi8tur.

"" w" """itli'" tent i"rit: n I lis
2) lbPs. 7 12 . oz. in tnie w eek. jeni frot 8i
lis. t: lt1 i lis. 12 1-2 o.. In 31 day:13 lait In
tis heril.

Y OUSTG- 'BULLS
(ntegistured ina the tlitovie herl.bookî, VOSt

SAIE froii $l100.X) to $u5.00 eacli.

A lierdsîinunît alw:ays on liani to liehow visitors
Iltestock t iant heu stock-loving ptbalic treasuit, uu s
welcoinc.

VAI.ANCEy E.., & il. Il. VUI.l.Elt,
HAMILTON, Ont.

JERSEYS.

~R.J.A. DEBREAUX,
OWaN'EIZ 01F

First Prize Jersey Cattle.
ulasalwaysoi sale Firstc lass

Cows and Ioeifers.

Address PERRY FARM,
S1. :J'AltYS, 14said of lerstîy

P IJLTRY FUR WAE.
I ha ac aboit Fifty Trios of

F011 SALE,

At fromt 55 to $10 a ''lio,
Vansittarl House, - Eastwood, Ont.

BEST QU ALITY OF STOCK
S PA SISEI For prics, etc., address

JACK. E. COZZENS,
E'OR::ý 8.A.Ij:E - 363 34th Street,

CHICACO.
Muntion CANADnAN lirignxn.

13 ti 15 laiis. Vory hardy anid perfect fin
every respect.

ROBERTSON & CO.,
Exporters. {Establishet Itr I.)

WOKING, SURREY, ENGLAND.

N U8H S R IRS8 O THOROUGHBRED POILANO-CHtINAS,
Iuportaut Sale. I'brunry . 111. 40-4. st \ p tc S il h Ï C o ns

out rpm-ru, .. f rail ti i: l'rit u t aitîeti'l1 Ilto bn t . rh tro il
y t c. 2 e rtillt t i eIn l i < i. wro a a10 iales mo tif o fer St lcn.vo M .

Mfr. walttr <: i.. Sîsc:linli ifail. 1Csox. ICtu. tir:: ti n~t ir o or ef t1oo~î r ! 'lî
Salait. In jluîit* #it il ti rat 1> 1n4fi fîliI wvul; fI CI:ù:cI l i 0lwttlid. .hp rc r7 t lg!l'iks

Sliw~r1 I oisolirs. lliclllihî:g .' CIn:pi I: . 4 ch coldt sent aipI ùil cîuar. W are rater-
S el. 27 Fierat and:i 13 Steo:ili irrM:-u. Ni. hu:g i ou I irs fcr thiýgs CaS0flS trailo. IV I.mvo 100

SFXToe<,. Au:ctio::rr NWIcrantci iratl. Iligivich. ",,*,,"îI, 10 nilae W~C ar icd a ri. Olur
Enland. breeders are ail reconcd i .4mera, P C.R. coriL

F-0:îif-n Fhow o naRlish Sire $ tiiollL- l otocarI ef 43 breders fuc. S:oiiijOirnal
iL t A:îuunl Sala ff itbirun , f 130 stie.rouis, a f e rt . t id ay our x-

fîj ma wck h Foriiry,î~5.-O M.8~xo~f stcé ifi ta fCý1 rcet e wIlil iay your ex-t!lu ekl anny M. sço"t U1"nt vAucUcoseer. .oîc sei rates uîy EMzjic&

30
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IIARNRSS ORNÂIENTS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T. J.. FEAMZE & CO.,
120 Kiung street EaIst,

TORONTO.

HARNESS. HARNESS.
40 yeasi in the country is the test

tliat tells.

NO CHEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Suid for a sut <of our S12.10 Nicklo Ilarness

an triai. Prbvilego of insîîoetionî.

liatriiu at all priet".. SEp ron PnucIC LIsr

Stevenson Man.uf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

503 & 505 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

WIND MILLS ÀNB PUIPS.
tWSend for Ilitistrated Catalogue.

TÉ Iodel Washer and Bleacher.
Si&UStsactio gsaranteed or money reif nuid.

$1000,00 REIVARID FOR ITS SUPERIOR.
Vashing nado light and easy. Tht, clothes

hava that putre vitonoss wlicb no other modo
of washitiig can produco. No ruibbing roquired.
îio friction ta inju-o tho fabric. A 10 ycar cil
girl can ul th washing as wtl as an older lor.
non. Wolighs lesa than six potînds Can becarrioie
in a sminaIl valis.

Tu placo It li overy' ioiueold ie prico las
bieon rediluced ta $2.50, nal if not foind sats.
fnctory. iionov refîunîdo.1 la n inonth frorn dato
of puirchautn A,-o, what thln Canada Prsbyutertan

Zniyl aboutit :-"Th Modol Washriiand Bloachir
wichà Sîr. C. W l>onnis offer t tho public hias

ilany antit valtuabilo notvainages It lit a tinio and
labîor.savbig iiachilne, it la substaitial and ou.

.uiîring an, lu vory clîcal. Fron trial in tho
laîguonhold ro cansi t'stify' to its excellence."
Sit for circtuilars. Aar.T WAN.Trn.

faioînu LAts perj.

C. W. DENNIS,
Toronto Bargain IHouso,

213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

HEAR O. 8. FOWLER!
SHAFTESBURY HALL,

.\t.8 p .n. 12th 1îld Ith .imaiy, 31AS11001)
I tih WO>IANIIOOI) at 2l:10 p.mî. lotih SUCCeSS

and PAlbUlRE.
Consultattt on ot Iliualti, Ph1ireiology, :1il

Illusiness till lhe 23rd in8t., ut tlie 110SSIN

II0UJSE, Toronto.

D A r S.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WILLe il itE.Oi'EE ON

Nouday, p W % ISal
Fier teris, iddtress

JAMES E. DAY,
Accountiant.

9G Hiig Street Wuest, Toronîto.

DOCUMEUTARY EVIDENCE
of ti.o iiost reliable clarncter cnsi be prodiced

to shîow thiat

Tho UriIiCh AmurNacn
h.tinis it thte lcadi of liicîNx Coi.:,t, i
this couittry. Tu lions. G W. iOSS. Mim.Trit
or EtnucATON, ii his leditrcs befure thle sittdents,
raid :-

"I look îîpoin cmIIIIIIrcial colleges Rt nn1 nd-
iinthlo partof oiurâsysteim: tha work which tiov

oil cniinnt bo iio in our pbhlic scixhls. nind
coilîl îlot bc well dono in our hig schools-iN
P.AcT ilT cOll.1D NOT lM wxtt.1, tlilil ANYiViltx
PUT IN tUCI A% INSTtUTIoN Ai Tilt."

OP'INIONS OF TiE itESS.
"This institution.undiler itst prewn-it orgatniza.

tion. af ers toe lbusiness studenît faciliti., nu.
vantges and attractioisu uniîrplaus'd by aiy

other ed IlIît i tnt etaillîgiltsinit 1n Cniinln."-
Toronto Globe.41h Oct.. IIS.

lT lritish Aiîirican iluîsitss Colle,.
which. for tIhe excellenco of its iietiîhds, tleu

thorouglh coiîinorcial groudiling givei to lis
llsliui. anit thi uîiality of imlaterial prosduîcetd. i
now iotet throigioit th Provinc.--oronto

.tail.:21n4 Oct.. Ih36.
" Tis collego lai eien beforo th public for the
let 'i yonrr,.niti its Cmlini ta beIing tlhe bKest of its

kindt lins never lieon questioned. Its grauattiiteia
arc alwa1v i dlem iandîl. nud to-day iny bo fouid

in tui leading whîolalo hou.s of Cite DO.Iniion".-oro(toTeleytrami,16th Oct.. 1581.
Algio enduret•di by theq lentling Caniani:

llankeru nuit huainets% ien.
Hlook.-epingjr ,Arithisnitoic. Penmsannly

eund Plioaograihy, 'ractinllly tauiglit.

Seil for dcscripgtivo niiiilet.

Adldre.ss THE. SECItETARY,

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TOtONTO.

N.lt.-Ouîr 1toom1s, in the Arcade iiîlinljigs, arc
the flinegt, in Amterica; hiented by titeami, atud
hiandsomeily furnlishe.1

PosT Orricr. DrAîrT,

OTrAwa. Sth October, IaS.

'idornrraieoinicita recent1 ,conclueidt ?iln
Orulers inny. on and afftor iht Novomber, 184l, b.
obtalîied nt nuiy Nionoy Order Oico fin Canna
payablo in Prno ande Algorin. ijup ta tie
auoaîînts and for tin lcs specitced bolow.

Ntoxceeding ......... l 10...10cts.
J1...20

40...40

NoTE.-For purpaca of roiîlttanco by Monoy
Ordor, anc dollar In Caniian monley fi cqual
to ive francs and toit conttimies.

W. H. OltIFFIN,
Doîputy.rostmaster.Genecral.

HJïEON!LY W'ÈEKLy.
THIE.!ESTOF -Is CL,ASS)

LARGEsT ciRcuL.TINo

,VO PEI\ANNU/'

INTERNATIONAL

COUM1L MXIBTION.

ANTWERP IN 1885.
LONDON IN 1886.

It is the ntottien tu lnua nt. ilum1duîin 1rro-
Itenltatioil lit tho INTPltus.%Tll».Al, E.IntDîTION it

Anutwerp, comtenîcingfl iy. i'i. anid alse ait
the Cor.os:Ar. and IxsNi Exin:lTros in Loitdon
fl

Tht, Governmsent n ili defrnv th cost of freight
il Convtyilg Catadlîianxhilts ta Anîtwer. amti
fromes Anitwerp to London. nit niso of retuirinîjg
theim ta Caînaia ln tho event of tieir nlot bemins
soldl.

All Exhihits for Antwerp siouild be ready for
ipmliîîîîîît oent Inter than thi ti.t week lin Nltrchi

loxt.
Thîeso Exhibitions. it is beliovei. wll nifori

favourabl opportunity for maînkinig knownt thu
nîntuîral enpabilitiel ands manufactuîrinig anid fil.
dus;trini pîrogress; of ti Domsinio11.
Circularit ani formîîscontail ilngtuoru 1particuiîîr

inforinationi sinv e otnîined by letter (Ibostfree,
nddiressed t tieu Departmîent of Agriculture.

Ottawa.
ily Order.

Secy., Dept.rif Agric.
Departmenîto<f Atricuîihure.

OSttaun Dec. 19th, 1P81.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Ail perioniq.includîiiig LTessteel Of gr.isg latnds,

nro hereby retîiired to tako iotlico tiînt the
Cuîttinig of tiibe"'r ni tiste pubbie inîîds wvitiott
nuîthîority froi tie t>iister of the Inîterior. or

tis Lnc Crowni Timilber \genst of Domnioîîn
itidfs for tilt Disitrict. ls forbtIci ley law: und
til timbi]er tu) cut without nuîtlority i liabi to
,cirtre nlui to bee enit witi as the Sinister of
titi i itcrior mîay direct,

Enci %ttler On a hoîncstead quarter .ection
nlot laviiî tiiiber na it. uny. ni' niiuiilrntioni to

th. i.,. Il A,.. lit .,f D),îîîîm I,.î,i' urctinUe a
woodi lot nlot oxceedîing tweitty ecres lis extenlt, nt

ilvo dollar; pier nere
\tiy person nther thon R hi:ultend settier di-

.urmal erisslion to lit tilnbor. ulst miaie n:
plienti"ln thercfor to ther SNlnistcr .)f the lnterior.
wlho will deln with sucha npptlicntiol nccordliig ta

law.
Pler.sna who have atlready% cuit timtber wvithou)t

iutiority. luisut pay thte uicg thercon to tio
Crown ''îimIer Ageit at bls olfice. oi or befora
thiste n y.5 othierwvis Clhe saId thnhiicr wvill
l.' rnnlarated under the provislous of theîî Do.

miniîoianiid Act.

(Signed) A. M. ltUltGESS.
DCputy cf thi tiilster of to Initerior.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

OlRDEi IN COUNCIF,.-GCveriiienit liolnse, Ot.
nwn. >lndny,' 8tli Sept.. 1884. Plreseit: lils

iEx'r.r.xsc' •rîu Goîv..G x.giî.u, il Conliiell.
Wi'ttlE.ltlE.\S. thu disenso of loturo.pneutnonin

pîrovIdtla ntnong ie'at cnttt lin tlhc Westeri Stat
of Illinois ta well als lin otl r iîore Enî,tcrn of

th1nted Statea and there Ifs ream) son to lie
thaît inenît enttlt, for bîreedling luriphoses hîiaoheoni
sent froim tht Statu if ilinoit to inîîr Westerin
Stattes aitil'uerritoîrses;

Ou tha r)comîiiiîaîîîlîutioi of tle Mlbîinter of
Agricuiltuir, andf uinder the provisboin of the Act
of thu iParhaent of Canaida -12 Vbctorlin. chnîttr
*3, lititiledl "An Act ta provbîlu ntgalilîtt biitec.

tus or centagious diselass atTecting animai"
ilndis applicablo to thie urti-W'est Territorios
by nroclaai in 1883;

IiR Excelielicy. by aeni with tho alvice of tho
Queen Privy Coincil for Canîîmîîlat. ins beutn

pîlea'ed to tnter tend it IR boreby ordered, tiat
tht ilIortltioni (l inat cntit lot iw imittecd

froin tha Uited States an T erriti into thi
Province of 3inîitobaîî nndt<1 the North.West Torri.
tory of Canla b and tic mainms lm ireby pro.

hibited exceput on thio following conditions.
ntnlely:
1. At litnon, Mi 3fanitoba. or the points of

Fort Waleh aid o'rt .\cLel ii tieu Irovisinaliîi
Districts f AlLbertat ant Aîsiliboin. or iiehi othtr
point or points na imay bo hîereaftur lnlicitel by
thooi isterofAgricultiro;

2. For stock or breelitîo inrposes neat eattle
whichi hava beon brougit to the Cninidiian froni-
tier for incororration iny b nlowedi ta cross,
sibject ta th regalations hierinafter recited.
3. For trunsit. frois) Vcat to East, tihroug'hi ths

lrovisionial Districts of Alberta and Assinlbola.
nuit the Province of Nlniiitoba, riss Emîîersoi or
Gretîna, to tie Stato of Minnesota. lient cattlo

in) lhe allovel ta crosa the Canaidnini fronîtier at
tua points of Fort WVaIlsh ani Fort SlcLeodl aifore.
Rat],, sibjeSt to tho regulatiosns iorcnnîfter
recited.

4. At Finerson, such cattle comsting froim the
Enst shîall not bu allowed ta cross the Ca ianiau
froltor uiiltessafter Inspectionl by, a duly autio
rizeo15voterininr' surgeon. appoîîinîlted by teu
31inister of Agiiculture, they shaîll Le declared
reou fro1 contaglious lisolte, and also froin woll.

founided suspicion tbreof; andt further. suchi
cattle thnll ba aibject to a Quarantino of sixty
dayx, or u3 cil othier period as mîîay appear ta tha
finister of Agricuiltuiro ndvisable.
5. Any cattlo destred to ic eutered at the

points of Fort Walsi und Fort .icLool nforaitd,
wietlher for stock or brehdisg purposes or for
triNsit. shall bo inspected by nL riuly authiorizel

voteriinnry surgeon appointeit by tio Sfliister of
Agriculture. and bliail not bo allowed to cross
thü Caiaitin frontier tinless tley lre Icclard
IbI suîci sîurgmon to b fres trom cottaious
disease. and also froi well.founiided uic
thereof.

i. The owner or ownîors of aniy such cattie do-
ire4d to tue elitered aet anîy of tno points nforo.

etaid. shall, on iiiaking application for ontry.
prîodauîco a duly attested cortitcnte. nidicatmig

the Stato or Territor.. nnd pnrticiilar locality
froms% which they have bpeen broulghit.

7 Tho impiloirler of such cattle siall pay a fto,
graded on a salehreto utex .toth Customa
Olliucr or other persan iduily authiorized ta net ns
uch. for efraîyî ig the O>expIU of such inspec'

ton, thea cattle not be'ing nilowdcl ta croes tihe
CanndianI frontier lànîtil sucl feu is anid, that is
ta say. for:-

Oneo niitial .................................... 1 dollar.
5 aulimnis und tmiidr.............. ... .. 50 cents Ciht

but total feo for over 5 aniîiinis
net less thuan ......... ............ $2.50

10 aniilsa anit uinder ............... X conts eaci
but total fce forover 10 aiiniais
înot ess thiai.............................. $3.00.

20 anatiîhau atnd imî-ler ......... ........ 2 cents cach;
but total fee for over 20 aninals
not lem sa t ............... .. 4.00.

50 nhnial n unde .......... 1cents caich
bu àt totalf(enfor ove Ïrutnn lmal
not less than ........................... SG 00

Over 50 aim)ala .................. .... ... 10 cents (-ech.
8 NO car whichi Ins been langlo withi cattle in

thli United Stases aid crossIng tli Cainudinu
frontior slînhl b allowed afturçardls to carry

9. No car nor trains enrrying sucl United
States cattle in transit frotn M est ta Enst be.
tween the poits nbovo natned, shlall be nlowod
ta bo or reMin..à sulintt in closa proxitmity (0

ansy Ciaundino cattlo.
10. Every car containinguuci cattlo in transit

totwcoi ttîo points aboo inentionoil hsall b
kie.t. as far as possible. nart fromit cnra or trains

containittg Canninîiti cattle or Cnidtlini gooisu
11. No car conta.uig suich Unitei States cattlo

lin trausit botween the pointsabovoiiainiel, shall
forin anuy part of a trains carrying Caîndinahn
cattl.

12. Everv car or trai carry'ing cattlo in transit
froim Wot ta East betweeil th points herein.
beforo iaticl. shall stol nt such fixedt plnca or
places as shall be iinmo.d by the Sinitstor of Agri.
eiltuiro for the .Ilrpuon of rest. feudins ani

waterillg, and auicl plnco or places ahînll dle-
cla-od. "infectedh withihn tho tonnami of Tho
Antimtals Contaaioîs Diseases Act. 1870." hicng

ustrictly Isoilatedl and all commumnîcatioi vith
themlo prohlibited,excop) by t ea oillcra ai nion
lu charge of th trins or- in chargo of such in.
fectecl place or placcma

13. Every' cir wtch ins been tise for carry'ing
anhinalis froin ihe United States or Torritores,
bu trniiglt ihîrouigl thu districts of Alborta, As.
Inibola, or the province of Nlaniltoba via Enter.
son or Gretina. sbal b thiorougly cleansod nd
disinfected before ro.cntering tho Province of
Manitoba, in sucli manner as aball bo orle cd by
tho Miistor of Agrictlturo

JOlN J. McOE,.
Clorkrrivy Council.
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PROSPECTUS. cessfttl farmer, or stock.bretier, iutst pursue hie iost continent or in Europ-, and the character of thc conteits
scientific methods in onier to succeed and keep up with the of the initial nuinber promises that the journal wi

lI presenting to te stock-bredrs and fîrmers of Can- tintes. and il is the purpose of Tni. CAsîA0KAN Birnexpit .%Ni) occupy a good position among its compcers.

mda Tiix C.r.uAa i3tYI)ttn p N i MIcUTrUnt, lrvzr. Anic;,.run.%i, Rmtvtrew to put hn, at leiaslt, on ven terns Aiserlen Stock.nrecaer, st. Louis, oct.2,18N.wîith hisi Atnercan comîpetitors as to the intelhgence neeces.AltraiSîk.roLr,.. tisOt.218.we comte eorethcn strong in the belief tait ve can a The finst issue of Taeii C .NAiIAN BaitPenViî.%NI)Nî,Anieur.ru.
render then manteial service by advaicing those imterests tary nt,i w dated Sept. 5),is on ourtablo. IL is a sprightly
tipon the pirngremt of whtih their own prsnerity largely Tnx C.rs. BisîUnxiin ANi cu .vR :w will as wiell as a Iu.iness-like antd substantial 16I.pngo paper.
depenlds. Whatever Onttrin antd Qui bec imay have been contain the various departiments of information incident to I that promises ta cireulate in Englandl and Anerica, and
in tintes past,t i is very evident that, in the future, thev fanning, dair.ing, and stock.îaising, is well as ful l aind ' thus furnishà a medium of communication for stockimen
muist mîake the nost of everv fertile foot of Foil they carefully edited market reports ; but it docs nlot. and never betwfe ite two countries. We think there is roon for
possess. if they wotiil nlot hte surptased in fite race for w.I, lin ut being a family-ireside.a.househol.story and lt better il flus il tl inora rooum thero will bo for il.
wealth liv tome of tieir yoitger 'isteis in tit North-west. paper. Tltose of our patrons vho iwant a departtent of It il well printed on book paier and startsfor the top of the
The tlevelopment of fite va't re'tonree, of the a'itîtanlittît enligimias. charades, and tories of iipossibly gooi littl I aIter. If it gets there iL vill always have room.
North.west shouili, and doutles Vil]. give a great itpjtetai children, vill have ta iive.t fifty cents per anumtll to
to the prosperity of the rural poulation of te oller prov. sectre it fromi soine other establishinent. This journal Toronto Mail, Oth Sept., 1884.

inces. buit. at the samlie tine, it uist he renetmlerid tat wi'il have no space available for aniytiintg aside fron the ýmpw Livp Srocx JouitnAr.-A more attractive and

the hentefits thus arising are not ta be oliniled by thoe grav ani important purposes for which il was cstablished. hiantdsone lookig paper than Tur CAsADiA Bnpunxn Atis

hio sit idly down with folted ands to await the change We shitll at all timies give Our patrons good honest vaile A(ttict:runa. ReuvîmY, of which the first number appeared

in) the condition of things. ''lhe dav is not far uisant for their snbseriptions, but we offer tien itothitig beyond yesterday, has not been eqîualled in Toronto. The type
wihen the çcttlers upon tlie vast îprairies of the Norith-west wat is co taitned in the palier itself. and paper arc first.class, and the various articles it con.

will be able to ofier to the vorld heet and brad ut iurh - tains arc written in pure Anglo.Saxon, ah once vigorous

lower rates titan those which couiti be quoted in the olter · -. ¯..~... ~..'and sciolarly, and are a credit to journalism. That its

provinces of thte Dominion ; wlien that ine comte;, the dav OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. atiairs generally will be adimiistered witih tact and ability
will hwve arrivedi for Ontario and Qutebec tu hold tieir is assuretd front the fact that our well-known citizen, Mr

ightflporitins orail lsttck-raiting provinces. F~or a itn îw .getttt tmepeî, spt. e.,,s Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise will, no
time. perhap for all tie, labor will be intuch cheaper iere Tu CI tAN BiuPiEi .ND AonrcurîruLub Bvit w iSa oes
than in lie Norti.wcst; titmber for.barns andt, stables will new jotuniîai publisied in Toronto. The destiny of Ontario
always lie tmore plentifil, and the facilities for carefully i, to becnte a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Torotnto Nws, 'th set., 1881.
wintering costly and valtble stock wtil always ho ail that special interest of stock breeders must be of great use. NKw Lîr S.rocK JousaA..--Ve have received a copy of
could Le desired. It follows, th-n, that ilt nill iccottte the Tup ÇAsaAN BnEiEnn ANO AonicuLTuRAL BEvrEw,% jour-
businesi of the older prvinces ta furnishi lite finely bred Law and Onier Advocate; Bellevllo, Sept..16U. ' na for the horse and cattle breder and the agriculturist.
antimals tihit 4ll b utilimti in rfining antdi imtproîitg TnxC.inr.s Bîv.u.n is the title of a ntewv journal pub. The file page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford bull
the qualities of tie vast herds of horses aini cattie tht lisied in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stockmen will view with pleasure. The
must soni take the place of the banisheid btffalo on tlie tand il makes ils visits weekly for fite smtall sui of S2 a editorials, which are cvidently the work of men who am
broid fertile plains of tlie Norti-west. year. We like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in lic subjects upon which tbey write,

If a brecler of horses or cattle nutld keel up with lits wouhy manager. May il live long to help on the stock arc interesting, net only to stock-raisers and faners, but
class, he tumst not li content to pursue tie imethods of his and farning intercsts of Canada. to the gencral reaider. Il is a sixteen page quarto, and is
forefathers in all things. The inprovenent of live stock is Toronto Telegram. Sept. 2, 1881. . tilledi with interesting selections and commnunications. Il
a science in which rapid plrogass lias bcen, and is now F krmters and breoders throughiout tie cîinitry will find in is priotcd in'Toronto. S. Beatty, manager.
being. mnade. Ile hio iould succeed at il tmust keep quite ehe new publication called Till C ImYtanE'tn A"» Monetary Times, 13th Sept. 1881.
abreast of tlie timies in his itethods, as wîell as in his ii- Anicur:rtur. l.vtsw information eipecially designed for We have secn tie first and second nuimbers of Tii:
portations. lie mtust know tlie re.ults of the latest successfutl themi. The journal is issued tuier lie tiatagciietof Mr. CAN.N Bitp n t ANti Aoitcut.TutAL Ry.vlEw, a -cekly
experntents i tue ibreeding and feeding of stock if le wculd Sautiel Bcatty. Il has been tost favorably noticed by thte journal, publishîed in Toronto, and devoted t lie intercsts
successlly cotmpete with othters m the samie trade. Aspre.s, and lias met with general neceptance at tle hands of of the general famier, lie stock.breeder, the dairyman, and
alrady pointed ont. tie older provinces imust, il, the te agricultural co:nuity all who are interested lu farm products. Much infor-
futur, depend largely on lie production of choice animals
for breding purposes. and in lite establishmitenit of alualde Ftrmer anti laryman, syractso. N.Y., bt. 19. 1681. itation of a practienl kind is given in the twelve rooimy

and fashionable families or strains of stock, uhilu t Tu. Cathtts Unexten Asi Atntcus;rrnt R..vNw i.s quarto pages ut cach issue, an the subjects editorally

cheaper products of tite orth we.st wvill, ta a great .\tent, a nîen' applicant for favor amiong farumers and breeders of tr bear show that intelligent knowedge tas been bnrougt
take tue place of theirs in tie .ordinary becf and horse all kind-S of stock. The ilnitial number, which has reached f te kind, kept up to the standard o!

markets. our table, is a brightt, 16-page weekly, full of live matter ils initial numtber, can ihardly fail to find nuimcrous pat.
pertainintg 1o stock. The journal is published at Toronto, rons, and ta do great good. The typographicai appearance

Onie of the great aims of Tus CA1.irAs Lt.it ASi, andl if future nunbers fulfil the energetic prontse o! lte of Tuîp BREEiEn is admirable ; distinct iew- typo and
Anterr:r rmui. Rl r.w n ill I. ta pruitute ite breeting ot first. it shouldi nect with success. toned paper render i a pleasuro ta peruse its pages.
valuable live stock in Canada. IL s intenddct to circulate
largely in Great Britain and lie United States, tinis fur- Toronto World, tth Sept., M. Irish Canadiau, Toronto, Sept. 18, 1681.
nishing at al timtes a rcady itncaits of communication N Xrw Live SOCK Jot.nsAL. -The 6rt nuruber of Tnt. A Ntw WErKLx.-Tie latest addition to periodical liter-
betwecn protducers and Luyers of first.class live stock. Il CAaitr r ibh.Eit AhtI U Aontcur. ICt..Rvw ws> iIblish. ature sa new weekly naned Tus CANAtiIAN EitytEn ANnt
will bc lte ali of this journal to keep its raders t horouighly led in this eity yesterday. Il pre-sents au artistie appear. Aonrcr.LTunAr. R.vtt:w. As the title imports, Tn: flBuEEn
postei as ta uhat is going on aîmîong stock breclers and 1 ure In matter the evidence of literary ability and skill -will devote ils best cnçrgics to the promotion of ail itcrests
agriculturi.ts, itinever any intelligent advancteiment bais displayedi on every page. Such a journal must be accept. whtercby the stock man and the farmer may be bencfitted.
ieeti miade in lreedîtog and agriculture. Througi l able to breedere and farmers ail over the country. The Improvenent in the grade of horses and catle, and still
journal, the breeder \ ill lae a ieans of commumaenttg l ll.row nate of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man greater development in the scientific processesunder wich
with ii- custotier,, ana b hmican, ofi it buyera froin abroad i ager of the paper, which is a guaranteo that ils business tilled land is now being so profitably worked. will claiin a
will be able to learn just wihere they cat obtamîî nihatever 1affairq will be well cared for. We wish it evcry success. large siare of its attention ; and it will, from time ta time,
they happen ta be in scarch o!.. Through iL the small suggest such tmethods as to stock and fa-n as will mia.
fanner will get ai the readict way of becoing a stock 1 Toronito Globe. l3th sept., 1884 terially aid those dcsirous of arriving as nearly as possible
brecder frot a small beginning, as wreil as htow ta imake le, Tur. CaN.îUtAN mEyt.ijEn is flme file of a ncw weckly at perfection in both. Tux BnitxxtFt is handsontcly illus.
ittost of bis tarin shoutl lie pnufer to continue grain grow., periotimcal publisied in Toronto, and sustained by the trated, and printed in neat and convenient form forbindinc.
ng. In faet. hlie whole matter mttay bo sumiiei up mby capital and editonal ability of men prominent in live stock The anuia subseiiption is two dollars, and il can be pro.
iayinc that, jutst at this juniction in tie histoily of wiat ila circles. In typographical style and in general appearaice cured by addrcssing the manager, Mr. S. B %ithy, ceroT of
knownp as " Old Canada," the tima has coule whien the sue- the paier is surpassed by few sWk jountalî çither on tbts Church and Front strectsi Toronto.


